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To ----

It cannot be a sin that I look back,
Behind the cloild that (liras my wasted years,

And sec thee shining o'er its flower-gemmed track,
The first to flush my blood, the first to wake my

tears
Itcannot be a sin, however vain,
To worship still a love I ne'er shall know again.

Tho' Time has sprinkled well my locks with white,
And tho' another, faithful, be my bride ;

And thou art wedded, and art happy quite,
Thy sonsand daughters growing by thy side ;•

Itcannot be a sin to linger yet,
To gaze upon a star that ne'er for me will set.

Thou will come to me ; and I may not strive
To wave away the vision of a girl

Whose presence palpable is here alive
I hear her voice,and see the auburn curl

I kiss the lips, and press the yielding hand
As tho' the glass of life had lost no grain of sand !

Iv. •

It cannot be a sin 1 It lifts my soul
Above temptation, oft, when I would sin :

It was thy memorycaused me dash the bowl,
The Lethe bowl I longed to revel in.!

In gloomy hours dejection flies to thee,
And, as by magic spell, comes back tranquility !

So, thou art in my spirit—and my heart,
Its wild waves beating, still are swayed by thee.

Yet we are many years and miles apart,
But all my precious youth is s till renewed by thee I

It cannot be a sin, this chastened love,
So with my holiest thoughts and deepest reverence

wove,

And that we wed not was no fault of thine;
It might have been I But youthful blood is hot;

And mine was vain and proud. I missed thy shrine
When, In thy soul's soft font, Ifound 11 not.

0, then was madness! But my act had sealed
To me a sweetness never since revealed.

VII.

I have not worshipped since, except as erg

1 bowed before thee. So this lesson learn :
Till death, this soul's religion, as atfirst,

Upon thy altar, thine alone, must burn.
The love around me were indeeda shade,
But for the light my early love hath made.

Is this a consolation'? Thou bast made
No wreck ofme because I wear. thee not ;

I come to' thee with what does not upbraid !
In all life's frosts thou art the summer spot

In trials sore, in tierce temptation'ssway,
The rudder, thou, my passions ail obey.

And sweeter far than all the thought, that thou
Thus rulest o'er me as th' unconscious star

On whose serenity 1 gaze e'en now.
Thou haat forgot me, save with thoUghts afar 1

And never bath thy gentle spirit known
One jar of discord in its ripe, full tone.

NEw Yowl:, Nov. 6, Iss2.

SCIENCE-ARt-LITERATURE.
HOW TO JOIN ANIMALS AFTER MA-

TURITY.—A curious and interesting experiment
was lately made at Strasburg, to effect the union of
two animals, so that they might, to a certain de-
gree, have a life in common. It was, indeed, pro-
ducingpliificiaily what nature produced sponta-
neously in , those extraordinary phenomena, the
Siamese twilit.- Two white rats, of the Albino spe-
cies, were selected for the experiment, probably as
being more manageable than their darker brethren.
.An incision was matte on the right side of the one,
and on the left side of the other, engaging the skin

and the cellular tissue under it. The surfaces of the
two wounds were :kept closely together, by sutures
and bandages, until the sixth day, when union by
the first intention was found to have taken place.
'They then walked: side by side, being united by a
fleshy band. An attempt to poison both by the
mouth of the one did not succeed, but an injection
thrown into the jugular vein of one animal was
foundto have entered the superficial femoral veins
of the other, showing clearly that an intimate vas-
cuter union had already taken place between them.
This interesting experiment may have a most im-
portant bearing on restorative surgery.

ANGLO-REBEL WRITERS.—The Mobile Regis-
ter publishes -a private letter from London, which
states that the editorial sanctum of the haler has be-
come the focus and rendezvous of Southerners in
LondOn. Itis ti seminary of Southern intelligence
and a school of Southern writers, not for its own
columns, but for the other London papers. J.E.:
Acipkins and Percy Gregg, - both Englishmen, both

. --zugiters for the bider, aro.mentioncd as doing.valu-
sible service for the South. Gregg is also g_ne Of the
principal leaderwrite' s for the Saturday Akf;'-few, the
leadingLondon weekly, for which he vzrlSet-.South-
ern-articles. He is also an editorial contributor to
the MorningHerald and Standard, both of which pa-
pers, says the writer; are in effect daily Southern or-
gans. The financial writerfor the Index is MOGeo.
McHenry, nn ardent Southerner, though :born in
Philadelphia. This gentleman also does yoetnan's
service to the Southern cause in the Time's. -.The
subjects of these notices will not probably thank the
Register's correspondent for his revelations.

WAS THE MOON EVER A COMET i—Accord-
log to M. Arago, theArcadians thought themselves
of older date than the moon. They maintained that
their ancestors bud inhabited this planet before it
had any satellites. Struck with this singular opi-
nion, some philosophers have imagined that the
moonwas formerly a comet, which, in performing
its elliptical course around the sun, came into the
neighborhood of the earth, and was drawn in to
revolve around it. Such a change of orbit is possi--
He, but evidently it could not have taken place if
the comet's perihelion distance had been great. The
comet must, therefore, have passed very near the
sun, and have experienced an intense heat, capable
of issipating every trace ofhumidity. The'atmost
entire absence of an atmosphere around the moon,
the scorched appearance of its vast mountains and
deep valleys, and the few plains that are seen, have
been cited as proofs that this luminary was once a
comet.

REMARKABLE MAGNETIC PHENOMENA.
—A notice has appeared in a foreign journal of cer-
tain very remarkable magnetic phenomena which
were observed in Russia. It appeare that while
making a survey with pendulum experiments in the
neighborhood of Moscow, the officersemployed were
surprised by finding a marked inclination of the
pendulum towards the city. With a view to obtain
data for comparison, the observation was repeated
at another station some miles distant, and after-
wards at others, until an entire sweep had been
made round the region, as it may be called, of the
ancienteapittil of Muscovy. But in every instance
the result was thesame—an attraction, so to speak,
of thependulum towards thecity as to a focus. Geo-
logists might be questioned as to the nature of the
strata within the circumperambulated area. Mean-
whilelhis fecal attraction remains a very curious
subject of speculation.

NEW...GUN DIETAL.—A composition has been
proposedin Austria asa substitute for ordinary gun
metal, consisting of copper and tin. It is composed
of sixty parts of copper, from thirty-four to forty-
four of spelterfrom two to four of iron, and from
one to two of tin. The iron, which must be wrought
iron, is put at the bottom ofia crucible with the cop-
per upon it, and the whole exposed to a very high
temperature. The tin is then added, and afterward
the speller. The metal is stirred, left for a minute
or two, stirred again, and afterward cast. A twelve-
pounder gun, made of the alloy, was heavily charged
with powder, rammed full of sand, plugged at the
muzzle with a piece of iron, and in this state fired.
All the gas resulting from the ignition ofthe powder
escaped through the touch-hole; and not only was
the gun found to be uninjured, but, on a careful exa-
mination, not thesmallest alteration in its internal
diameter could be detected. This indicates extraor-
dinary toughness and elasticity.

" WAVERLEY'S" MEMORY.—Mr. Carruthers,
in the course of a lecture on Scottish history, de-
livered in Queen-street Hall, Edinburgh, recently
mentioned an instance of Sir Walter Scott's won-
derful memory : "I have heard Campbell relate how
strongly Scott was impressed with his (Campbell's)
poem of Lochiel's Warnings.' . read it to him in
manuscript,' he said ; 'he then asked to read it over
himself, which he did. slowly and distinctly, after
which he handed to me the manuscript, saying,
"Take care of your copyright, for I have got your
poem by heart," and with only these two readings
he repeated the poem with scarcely a mistake.'
Certainly an extraordinary instance of Memory, for
the piece contains eighty-eight lines. The subject,
however, was one which could not fail powerfully
to arrest Scott's attention, and the versification and
diction are such as are easily caught'up and remem-
bered."

EFFECT OF SHOT ON VESSELS.—A shot does
not make a hole of its own size right through the
wood, but indents it, the fibres springing back after
the shock. Generally the course of the shot can
only be traced with a wire, sometimes by a hole as
large as a man's finger. The damage most ofterthap-
pens on the inside of a vessel, in splintering and
breaking the wood, after the mainforce of the shot
is spent. Forts Hamilton and Richmond, which are
about a mile apart, with a vessel lying between
them, could not with their guns send a shot through
two feet of its timbers. There is rarely an instance
where a ship was sunk by a solid shot. Hot shot and
shell do the mischief. The latter will sometimes
make apertures of several Net through the aides of
vessels.

AN IMPROVEMENT IN TELEGRAPRY.—
The Viscount de Vougy, director general of the
electric telegraph throughout France, has invited
several scientific members ofthe National Institute,
and some of the chief clerks in the telegraph de-
partment, to assist at experiments about to be made
with the typo-telegraph invented by the Chevalier
Bonelli. 'the typo-telegraph of this scientific engi-
neer can print 500 despatches of 25 words within an
hour. According to the system of Morse now in
use, it would require not less than 20 wires and 5.0
clerks to accomplish a similar work. Should the
experiments prove satisfactory, it is said that the
Government will concede to the Chevalier Bonelli
the working of the line from Paris to Lyons and
Marseilles.

GOETREIS CORRESPONDENCE.—At Wei-
mar (Upper Saxony), it is stated 'that the corres-
pondence between Goethe and the Duke Karl Au-gust may be expected to be published in the course
of the corning summer. Dr. Vogel, one of the sur-
viving representatives of the "great time" of
Weimar, along with the Grand Duke and the cham-
berlain, Herr von Goethe, is engaged in the prepa-
ration of the letters. The entire numberamounts to
430, of which the Grand Duke possesses 130 (which
are therefore by Goethe), while 416 are from the
archives oftheGoethe family, (which arefrom Karl
August to Goethe), and the remainder will be ga-thered from other quarters ; including, for the sakeof completeness, a few that are already published.

• THE LATEST PARIS CARTOON OF WIT.—
The Charivari gives a wood-cut representing theyear 1863 (under the guise of a young woman) look-
ing round in great alarm at a scene of the utmost
confusion, in which the. Northern States of Arne-
rice, the Southern StateS, Greece, Turkey, thello-
man question, the new Boulevards of Paris, the
new opera-house, are all flung pen. mell together at
her feet. She exclaims, as 1862 is seen stealing away
in the distance : " What a mess my predecessor has
left me! And just to think that I have the tisk of
-setting all this confusion in order!"

A FIREARM TO SAVE LIFE.—A very suc-
cessful experinient was made two days since at
'Havre, with a gun, invented by Count Haudetot,for throwing a rope from the shore to a ship in dis-
tress. The lope was carried a distance of 240 yards
by a shot weighing ten- pounds. The inventor says
that the greatest distance to which a rope has been
thrown by a similar instrument is 200 yards, andthat the s hot usrd weighed twenty pounds.

DIEM )1)R "PAPER GENERALS."---ann-
powder medic ofpaper is the latest novelty. A letter
from Copenhagen says that the Royal Artillery
Board, of Denmark, has just made successful expe-
riments with the new material. Common packing
liaPer was, in.the course of ten or fifteen minutes,
.rallSrottned into a very powerful kind of gunpow-
der, and a number of shots were fired with it.

A LARGE PEARI..—In the " Loan Collection"
recently exhibited at, South Kensington, London,
was a pearl, which is believed to be the largest now
!known. Its Wright is three ounces; it is two inches
In length, and four and a half in circumference ; its
'sides are nearly straight, somewhat widening to-
ward the lower part.

THE CRIME OF MURDER.—There are four
murders committed in England for every million in-
habitants; 1(7 in Belgium'20 in Sardinia; 31 in
Trance; 36 in Austria; 68 in Bavaria; 45 in Lom-
bardy; 160 in liome; 90 in Sicily; 200 in Naples.
Murder is almost unknown in the valleys of Van-
dola.

A CURIOUS FACT.-'--Some curiousgenius states,
as the result of an estimate, that a million ono-
dollar trenitiry notes would weigh over a ton, and
make a pile as high ns the Washington monument.
This will give some lien of the labor of preparing
aor treasury note issue.
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THE CORN EXOITANGE ASSOCIATION.—
The annual meeting of this association was held last
evening at the hall, eorner of Second and Gold
streets.. Mr. H. Hinchman acted as chairman, and
Theodore Wilson as secretary. The annual report
was read, showing that the association has added to
its list during the past year sixty-four membeFs,
making a total of three hundred and fifteen indifti-
duals and firms, and eighteen subscribers, repre-
sented in the rn Exchange Association. The
treasurer's report states that the balance in thet
treasury January, 1862, was $ 866 67
Receipts from all sources for the year 3,376 60

$4,242 67
Payments for the year • '

" 4,490 23

Balance due the treasurer $ 247 7t
A register of the dailyreceipts of produce by rail-

road and tidewater has been kept during the year,
and although it is not as accurate as desirable, still
it gives a better approximation to the actual receipts
of the port of Philadelphia than we have ever had
before. They foot up as follows
Flour, barrels •

Bye, barrels
Corn Meal, barrels.
Wheat, bushels....
Corn,
Oats, IC

970,654
11,16'2
51,116

' 3 059,615
• 1;732,121

1,408,450
Our exports have been large for the latit year.

Flour and , corn meal show a large increase over'
former years, white wheat and corn show a slight
falling offfrom last year. They are as follows :

1860. 1861. 1862
Flour, bbls 295,137 362,552 464,200
Corn meal, bbls 49,857 30,672 50,149!
Wheatbus 811,961 2,054,938 1,967,673Corn,bus .390,569 503,235 778,525_

Showing an increase over last year in the export
of Hour of 101,738bbls.; corn meal, 19,477 bbls•' a de-
crease of 87,265 bus. wheat; and 21,710 bus. ofcorn.
We still hold a broad pre-eminence as the great
cloverseed marketof the United States. The foreign
exports for six years past hada been as follows : .

1857, bushels
1858, "

1869, "

4,460'!1860, buslieb3
16,02111861, "

21,93911862, "

_152,212
-18,097
.. 7,971

, Besides the shipment of 7,971 bushels of wheat, • 1
50,000 bushels of corn were shipped via New York. '

Thc report further alludes to the energy of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, in its success to deliver
promptly the immense amount of freight poured:
upon her by the various lines at Pittsburg. This
companyhas recently completed a fire-proof grain
elevator in this city, at the foot of Washington
street, on the Delaware river. It is thus accessible'
by cars bringing the grain from the West, and has
ample wharf accommodations; With sufficientdepth!
of water to float the largest ships to carrythe grain
to foreign ports. The storage capacity of the present:
building is about 475,000 bushels, but it is so con-
structed that it can readily be doubled. It is esti-
mated that 5,000 bushels of grain per hour can be
taken from the cars, and either put in store, or
placed at once on board vessels, as the consignees
may require. All of the latest improvements in ma-
chinery for securing the most economical and effi-
cient 'treatment of grain, have been introduced in
this building.

The company has adopted a liberal scale ofcharges
for receiving, storing, and. shipping grain. It is an-
ticipated that the trade of our port will continue to
improveunder the additional facilities thus offered
by the railroad company for either shipping the
grain toforeign ports or for consumption inour own
market.

The association unites with theBoard of Trade
and our citizens generally, .and earnestly urge upon
the General Government the importance and de-
sirability of locating the navy yard atLeague Island.
Itis useless, says the report, to reiterate the vari-
ous reasons why this should be done, as they have
been fully set forth, and must be apparent to every
thoughtful mind: .11 gives us pleasure toannounce
that theproject for the establishmentof a first-class
line ofsteamships between this port and Liverpool
is in a fair way to be brought toa successful issue.
We refer to the Randall line, and from the well-
known character and ability of those having the
matter in charge, we hope before the year closes to
see this line in operation.

At a special meeting of the Association, held on
the 24th of July, it was unanimously resolved that
the Corn Exchange Association would organize and
equip a first-class regiment of volunteers, for service
in the United States army. Two thousand dollars
of thefunds of the Association were immediately
appropriated, and subscriptions by two hundred and
ten individuals or firms 01 theAssociation obtained,
amounting to $25,111, making atotal of $27,111. A
etllntnittee of twenty-one members of the Associa-
tion, with Mr. A. G. Oattell as chairman, and Mr.
•SamuelL. Ward as treasurer, were appointed to
take the supervision of theaffiirs of the regiment.
This Committee have faithfully and well performed
the arduous duties imposed upon them. The regi-
ment numbered nine hundred and seventy-two men
and thirty-seven officers, fully armed and equipped,
as noble and well-organized a body of men as any
which have gone forth in the defence of our coun-
try, were quickly-taised and put in the field, and on
more than one bloody field of battle have realized
the high expectation of this Association and of the
country.

The following gentlemen were elected officers for
the ensuing year : President, A. Getty ; vice presi-
dent, Thomas Allman ; secretary, George Oookman ;
'reasurer, Samuel L.Ward.

TEE ORGANIZATION OF CITY COUNCILS.
—lt Is expected that to-morrow afternoon the regu-
lar business of,the City Councils will be resumed
without further difficulty respecting the organize;
Lion. The.:People's Party members of Common
CouncilWill, of course, enter a protest against the,
admission of members who claim seats without'
right. Their protest will be disregarded, as the De-
mocrats will, by their own showing, have five ma-
jority, and can use that power to party advantage.
The clerk will call the names of Messrs. Meese;
Leech; Greenwood, and others, whose seats are
fairly matters of contest, at least. Yesterday the
following writ was served upon the gentlemen
named therein:
ftnnotemwealth of Pennsguania,
• The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Samuel
S. Cavin, Watson Comly, A. L. Hodgdon, John W.
Leigh, Mordecai R. Moore, James G. Peale, Alfred
Ruhl, William A. Simpson, Isaac Sulger, Charles
B. Trego, George W. Aregood, James Barrett, Jr.,
Alexander J. Harper, William S. Stokicy, Edwin
Rafonyder, Samuel J. Cresswell, John Eckstein,
Andrew W. Adams, H. W. Gray, William Bimini;
Joseph F. Marcer, Charles T. Jones, Enock Taylor,
John Shalleross, John R. McCurdy, Joseph •R.
Lyndall, and James McClintock, greeting .

Whereas, Wilson Kerr, Francis B. Smith, Edward
C. Quin, Thomas J. Barger, Owen McDonald, .Tas.
Hallowell, Wm. M. Baird; Benjamin F. Wright,
Thomas F. Adams, Charles P. Bower, Abraham R.
Paul, Thomas H. Spence, W. H. P. Barnes have
filed, in our Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, their
bill in equity, praying for an injunction to restrain.
you, in manner and form as therein. set forth ; and,
whereas, our said Supreme Court, sitting in equity,
have awarded said injunction according to the prayer
of the said 'bill of complaint, on giving security,
which has been accordingly given:

Now, these areto command and enjoin you, and
each of you (excepting the said Joseph R. Lyndall
and James McClintock), and you, and each of you
(excepting as aforesaid), arehereby commanded and
enjoined from acting, or claiming, or attempting to
act, as the Common Council of Philadelphia, and
frOm interrupting and disturbing the said complain-
ants in the transaction ofthe public business as such
Common Council, and from entering within the bar
of the Common Council Chamber of the_mid city,
during theelated sessions thereof, except; in a quiet
and orderly way,.in orderto a claim of membership
thereof, in due' course oflaw, and submitting your-
selves, and each of you, to the regular action of the
Common Council upon your said claim ; and we do
hereby enjoin and command you, the said JosephR.
Lyndall, as controller of said Cityfrom countersign-
ing or approving, and you, thesaid James McClin-
tock, as treasurer of said city, from paying any War-
rant upon the City Treasurer, issued under or by
color oftheauthority oftheand defendants, and here-
in fail notat yourperil. Witness the Honorable Wal-
ter H. Lowrie, Chief Justice, &c., &c.

PENNSYLVANIA'S MARTYRS.—Since the
commencement of the war sixteen Pennsylvania
colonels have been killed in battle, and two have
died from camp diseases. They are as follows :

KlLLED.—Colonel Seneca G. Simmons (Major
U. S. Army), commanding 34th Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers (6th Pennsylvania Reserves,)
killed at the battle of " Charles City Cross Roads,"
Virginia, June 30, 1862.

Colonel Conrad F. Jackson, 38th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers (9th Pennsylvania Reserves),
Fromoted to brigadier general, killed at the battle of

redericksburg, Virginia, December 13, 1862.
Colonel Hugh McNeill, 42d Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers (13th Pennsylvania Reserves),
killed at the battleofAntietam, Maryland, Septem-
ber 16, 1862.
• Colonel George D. Bayard 44th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers (15th Pennsylvania Beserves).
Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry, promoted to brigadier
general, killed at the battle of Fredericksburg, Vir-
ginia, December 13, 1862,

Colonel O. H. Ilippey, 61st Regiment Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, killed at the battleof" Fair Oaks,"
Virginia, on the 31st day of May, 1862.Colonel Samuel W. Black, 62(1 Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteerskilled at the battle of "Gaines'
Mill," VirginiaJune 27, 1862.

Colonel J. H. Childs, 64th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers (sth Pennsylvania Cavalry)t killed at
the battle of "Antietam," Maryland, September
17, 1862.

ColonelE. D. Baker, 71st Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, killed at the battle of "Ball's Bluff',"
Virginia, ctober 31, 1861.

Col. H. Bohlen, 75th Regiment PennsylvaniaVolunteers, promoted to brigadier general, killed
on the Rappahannock, Virginia, on the 22d day of
August, 1862.

Col. James Miller, 81st Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, killed at the battle of "Fair Cake' onthe 31st day of May, 1862.

Col. J. W. _McLane, 83d Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, killed at thebattle of "Gaines' Mill,"Virginia, on,the 27th June, 1862.

Col. William G. :Murray, 84th Regiment Pennsyl-vania Volunteers, killed at the battle of " Win-
chester," Virginia, on the 238 of March, 1862.

Col. J. DI. Gosline, 95th Regiment PennsylvaniaVolunteers, killed at the battle of ".Gaines, 'Mill,"
Virginia, on the 27th day of June, 1862.

Colonel Samuel Croasdale, 123 d Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, killed at the battle of "Antie-
tam," Maryland, September 17, 1862.

Colonel H. J. Zinn, 130thRegiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, killed at the battle of Fredericksburg,
VR., on the 13th day of December, 1862.

Colonel R. A. Oakford, 132 d Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, killed at the battle of "Antie-
taini" Maryland. September 17, 1862.

Dzim.—ColonenToseph H.Wilson, 101stRegiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died in camp in Virginia,
on the 30th of May, 1862.

ColonelThomas A. Ziegle, 107th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, died in camp, in Virginia, on
the 15th day of Ju1y,1862.

THE KETCJILINE lioM CIDE—INVESTIGA-
vox CONCLUDED.—The coroner's jury empannelled
to investigate the cause of the death of Mr. John
Tetchlinereassembled yesterday afternoon, pursuant
to adjournment. The following is the substance of
the evidence elicited:

Mr. J. Alexander Simpson, for the Common-
wealth, WAS present.

Mr. McGinnis was recalled to the stand, and was
asked to look around the room and see if he could
identify any one present who wore a fur Gap on the
night of the attl•ay.

The witness couldnot identify anybody.
James Francis was recalled.—He identified a per-

son who wore the fur cap ; has had no conversation
with him to-day, nor since the night of the affray;
I think, to thebest of myknowledge, he is the same
man NVho wore the cap ; saw him before the fuss oc-
curred and afterwards, also; I think that he is the
one who struck Mr. Keichline.

Mr. Franke recalled.—l saw Mr.Jordan; (the man
pointed out by Francis;) stew him doing nothing at
all ; when Keichline was struck I did not see Jordan
anywhere near me. ; the nearest one to me when
Keichline was struck, was Frazier; I only think he
WS the one who struck the blow.

Wm. G ehay was recalled.—Jordan and myself were
together that evening; did not seehim strike a blow.

Wm. H. Thackara sworn.—ln relation to the
striking ofthe blow I know nothing; one of the per-
formers jumpedfrom the stage, and I stopped him
from going into the fight.

William John :Jordanwas called.—He made a very
plain statement of the whole affair. When Keich-
line threw the glass on the stage, witness asked him
"What he did that foil" Keichline replied, " What
are you going to do about itl" witness said "he was
going to do nothing;" presently the fuss was kicked
lip; the two performers, who were on the stage,
jumped to the floor, and got into the fight; I cannot
say I saw any body strike n blow; after the fuss was
over I returned to the saloon, and, while standing
near the stove, 1 saw a man raise his hand; it had a
kid glove on; on shaking his fist, he said: " Look !

here Is some f his blood;" thewearer ofthat glove
is that man Sitting there. [Here witness pointed out
Charles 'Newkirk, otherw.se known as Frazier.] I
am certain as to his identity; mind, I. do not say'
SAW him strike a blow.

Charles D. Peterson was present at the hall on the
night of the atfray, but he saw no blows struck.
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Joseph Turnerwas resent ; sawthe muss,but did

not know that any bffw was struck.
The coroner here announced that he had no more

witnesses, and, therefore, would close the investiga=
tion, The jury tendered the following verdict:
"That the deceased came to his death by a blow
or blows- inflicted by Charles Newkirk,land other'
persons to the jury unknown, during a fight at
tary Hall,'on Saturday evening, January 17th, 1863."

A " GOOD Trmn" COMINCI.—We are in-
formed that a musicalfostival, of a highly attrac-
tive character, will be given early in February, at
the Academy of Music, by the New England Sol-
diers' Aid Association, for the relief of the suffering
New England soldiers now contined in the Phila•
delphia hospitals. This association; it is gratifying
to know, is accomplishing a vast deal of. good. Its
working committee consists of about forty members,
gentlemen of acknowledged worth, who are zeal-
ously laboring for the relief of their suffering breth-
ern. The committee visit all the hospitals, and
afford such assistance as lies within the scope of
their ability. With the co-operation of their
friends, the gentlemencomposing the New England
Soldiers' Aid Association will be enabled to extend
their sphere of usefulness, and render the associa-
tion one of the most efficient of thenumerous chari-
ties that have been evoked by this gigantic rebel-
lion. We sincerely trust that the proposed enter-
tainment may be honored with the smiles and sup-
port of the charitably inclined.

THE THIRTEENTH PEN NSYL V ANIA
OevaLny.—This fine regiment, which was mostly
recruited in Philadelphia, has broken camp at Balti-
more, and is now doing service in the neighborhood
ofPoint ofRocks, Md. A few days ago Lieut. John
O'Reilly, in command of a detachment, captured,near Berlin, four rebel soldiers, who proclaimed
themselves deserters from the Ist Maryland (rebel)
Regiment. A civilian was also arrested, on sus-
picion of being a spy, and there were subsequently
found about his person several letters to. parties in
the North, from their wayward brethren in Rich-
mond. The 13th Cavalry made numerous captures
of thiskind, and their service to the Government is
exceedingly valuable at this time.

TITE BOARD OF CONTEOLLERS.—At a
recent meeting of the Board of School Controllers a
resolution was adopted by which a special com-
mittee was authorized.to inquire into the right of
Mr. Isaac Leech, controller from the Twenty.fourth
ward, tohold his seat in that body.'" Mr. Leech is
one of those aspiring gentlemen who claim, without
any apparent right, the high privilege of a seat in
Common Council. The recent decision of the Su-
preme Court in the Connell case, in recognizing Mr.
Kerr as president,•recognizes, of course, Itir. Leech
as a member of Common Council. Mr. Leech, it is
thought, will now resign his seat as a controller,
and go into that body where his own Party wields
the majority power. Ifthis is not done his seat will,
no doubt, be declared vacant by his fellow-con-
trollers.

LITERARY CELEBRATION.—This morning
a series of interesting exercises will be held at
Haverford College, consisting of declamations and
addresses by the Junior class. Last evening thean-
nual oration before the Loganian Society was de-
livered by the vice president, Richard Thomas Jones,
of the senior class. His subject was "The Literary
Genius of America."

REORGANIZATION OF COMMITTEEI3.n
consequence of the admission of several new mem-
bers into the Board of School Controllers, in lieu of
others whose terms have expired, the president has
resolved to reorganize the committees, with a view
to have an equitable distribution of the labor and
honor of committee duty. The announcement will
be made at the next stated meeting. The political
complexion of .the Board remains unchanged.

BREADSTUFFS FOR EllROPF..—Yesterday,
the ships Tonawanda and Westmoreland left this
port bound for Liverpool. Theformer took out a
cargo consisting of 3,843 bbla flour, 37.423 bushels
wheat, 95 bales rags, 210 bbls apples, 10 hhds bark,
and 34 bags cloverseed.

Cargo of Westmoreland consists of 23,356 bushels
wheat, 4,535 do corn; 5,218 bbls flour, 46 Wide bark,
61 casks tallow, 19 bales wool, and 36 boxes bacon.

DIED FROIff•THE EFFECTS OF HIS IN-
Jllnins.—A boy, named Eugene Livingston, who
was caught in the belting; at Spitzer's boot-webbing
manufactory, on Third street, above Poplar, on
Monday afternoon, has since died.

THE POLICE_
[Before Mr.Alderraiu Dougherty.]

Lnirceuy;
A man, named Joseph Francis, hailing from the

Island of' Cuba, and professing to be asailor attaehed
to a vessel that arrived at this port recently, .was
arraigned, yesterday morning, before Alderman
Dougherty, on the charge of purloining a piece of
cassimere, from the store door of Messrs. Steelman

Co., Second street, above Market. The fellow
having secured the. booty, ran into Ledger place,
where he offered one-half of the plunder ton boy if
he would hide the remainder for him. The police,
however,traced thefugitive to his place of conceal-
ment. He was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.)
Charged with Larceny.

A-young woman, named Rebecca McClintock, had
ri-flhal hearing before Alderman Hutchinson on Mon-
day evening, on the charge of the larceny of a dress,
the property of a MiesPatton, whe resides in Vine
street above Thirteenth.

The evidence developed the fact, that the accused
resided as a domestic in the family where Miss Pat-
ton boarded. The defendant left this place of ser-
vice a short time since, and a'numberbl articles were
missed—among them some of theclothing of Miss P.
On Sunday evening, as the defendant was coming
out of church, having on her person a stolen dress,
she was arrested. -Miss Patton identified her pro-
perty. The accused was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Aldo:innan Lentz.)
Disorderly • Houge.

Maria Hall, chai•ged "with* keeping a disorderly
house, on Federal street, above Eleventh, in the
First ward, was arraigned yesterday morning. It is
unnecessary to go into detail on this /intr. ' The
alderman ordered the accused to enter bail to.an-
swer at court

[Before Mr. Alderman Beiller.)
Delinquent Juveniles.

Acase was adjudicated before Alderman Beitler,
on Monday evening, inwhich there was a remarka-
ble similarity of names, Two 'boys, calling them-
selves William Farraday and Edward Allbright,
were arrested on the charge oflarceny.- The defend-
ants had been employed by Mr. Walter M. Smith,_

onWalnut street, above Third. They were arrested
by Officer Samuel R. Smith; on the charge of steal-
ing .the.proPerty of James H. Smith. The facts, as
elicited before the magistrate, are, that one of the
Mr. Smiths some time since published a large num-
ber of war songs, and other kindred literature, but
not finding ready sale, deposited them and a conside-
rable amount ofstationery generally, with the other
Mr. Smith, who had the boys in employment. The
work of pilfering, as is alleged, had been going on
for several months, until the entire stock has been
almost exhausted. The high price for paper has
produced a mania among boys, and it is suggestid
this fact led thejuvenile defendants into temptation.
They were committed to answer.

Salutary.
The arrests of quite a number of personsfor wheel-

ing harrows on the sidewalks, or driving horses,
carts, cars, wagons,and drays so close to each other
as to seriously interfere with personal travel
across the street intersections, has had quite a
salutary effect. The officers, under instructions,
based upon complaints made to the magistracy of
the city, are determined to abate the nuisance if

possible.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court ofPennsylvania—Chief Jun-

floe Lowrie, and Juilticcs -Woodward,
Thompson, and-Stro h ..

The Bucks and. Montgomery counties list was re-
s.umed yesterday morning.

Kratz's Appeal. Certiorari to Quarter Sessions
of Montgomery county. Argued by George A. Cor-
son and James Boyd for appellant, and S. N. Peck
for appellee.

The Greenland and Geshenhopper Turnpike Co.'s
Appeal. From Quarter Sessions of Montgomery co.
Argued by Charles Hunsicker and B. Markley for
appellants, and James Boyd for appellee.

Field vs. Schlater. From Common Pleas of-Bucks
county. Argued by C. E. Du Boia for plaintiff in
error. The Court declined hearing George Lear for
defendant in error.. _

Wright VB. Boyd. From Common Pleas of Bucks
county. Argued by Furman Sheppard and Hon. T.
Ross for plaintiff in error, and by Thomas Hart, Jr.
for defendant in error.

Breirenbach vs. Bush. From Common Pleas of
Montgomery county. Argued by Charles F. Miller
and E. A. Banksfor plaintiff in error, and by G. R.
Fox for defendant in error.

Court of Oyer and Terminer anti QuarterSessions—Jungo Ludlow.
A .7,II3ISA_NCE CASE.

Thomas T. Taskerand Wm. H. Clark were put an
trial yesterday, charged with maintaining a nui-
sance. The defendants are engaged in the manufac-
ture of "phosphate fertilizer,a a ground bone,! and
" meat and bone compost,, at the southwest corner
of Eiglith and Washington streets. The evidence
on thepart of the prosecution was to the effect that
thestench proceeding from the manufactory was in-
tolerable to the residents of the neighborhood, and
had madethefactory anuisance. Ontrial. Charles W.
Brooke, Esq., appeared for the prosecution, and A.
V. Parsons, Esq., for the defence.

The business ofthis court during the present term
has progressed with remarkable rapidity, and the
calendar is already nearly cleared.

The District Courts and Court of Common Pleas
were in.. session yesterday, but the business trans-
acted was not of special interest.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP AGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.

• PHILADELPHIA, January 24,1M.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this afire until
FRIDAY, 90th inst., at 12o'clock M., to furnish promptly,
at the SchuylkillArser al.

10,000 (ten thousand) sides Wax Upper Leather, to be
first class oak tanned, from slaughter hides, well
finished. •

SAO (six thousand) sides Sole Leatter, best quality
oak tanned, from -Buenos Ayres hides, or those of La
:Platte hides.

• 3,000 (one thousand) sides Shoe Skirting Leather, suit-
able tor welLug on Army Boots and Bootees, to bo oak
tanned from slaughter hides, to weigh from 12 to 18
pounds per side original weight. •"

Bidders will state in their proposals the quality, time
of delivery, and quantity bid for; and also give the
names of two sufficient sureties for the faithful fulfil-
l:sent ofthe contract, if awarded: Bidders are requested
to be present at the opening of the bids.

G. B. CROSMA.N,
.ia26,5t

,
Deputy Q. 7lf. General U. S. A.

1-)EPUTY QUARTER ASTER GENE-
-A-, HAL'S OFFICE, Pitri...trixt.yirta, January,lBB3.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until tATIJEDAY, 31st instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the
delivery, in this city, on or before the let of March next,
of the followingarticles—viz:

Oun thousand Horse Hames.
One thorn and Mule Hames.
Five thousand Wagon Covers: to be well made of best

quality Linen or Cotton Duck, ten ounce, Army stand-
dard, 28,i4 in Cries wide; to be cut 13 feet long; sample of
duck required.

Oue thousand sets Swing-Mule Harness.
Five hundred sets Swing-Horse Harness.
Fifteen hundred sets Six-Mule Harness
Nine hundred sets Four-Horso Harness. The Harness

to be securely packed- in good, strong boxes, and de-
livered at any point in this city that may De required.

Five hundred Wagon.Saddles.
Oue thousand Black-SnakeWhips, 6.Y.f, feet long.
Five thousand HorseBrushes.
'Five thousand'Tar Thickets.
Fifty Portable Forges, No.2, "Queen."
Fifty Portable Forges, No. 3, "Oneen." .
Two hundred eas Shoeing Tools, complete.
One hundred Jack Screws.'
Four hundred and thirty Monkey Wrenches.
Five linudred Horse Collars, assorted sizes.
Five hundred Mule Collars, assorted sizes.
Twohundred McClellan Saddles.
Ono thousand SidesHarness Leather, best quality "oak

tanned,'' price perpound.
One thousand Sides Bridle Leather, best finality "oak

tanned, price per foot.
All ofthe above articles to be of the host quality of

their several kinds, and suhiect to inspection.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

. ja24.6t A: BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

COAL. •

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public tbst

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yanl, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreete, where they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved mines at the
lowest Prices. Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

JOE. WALTON & CO.,
Once112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SIJI

• STORE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A lams misty ofFIRE,-PROOF SAYRS always of
haul

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vonditioni ExponaS, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Bvening,
February 2, at 4 o'clock, at &Intim-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick dwelling and lot or
Piece of ground, situate on the south side of Carleton
street, at the distance of one hundred and eighty feet
westward from the west side of Schuylkill Seventh
street (now Sixteenth street), in the late district of Spring
Garden. containing in front orbreadth on said Carleton
street fifteen feet, and extending in length or depth
southward fifty-eightfeet four inches. Bounded north-
ward by said Carleton street, eastward by ground of
Nathan Smedley, southward by other ground'ofthe said
James Henry Low, and westward by ground of Lewis
P. Gebhard.

CC. P., MO; D., '62.1 Debt, $112.42. Norris.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of James

Henry Low, and to be sold -by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, January 10,196 E PO2-3t

SITERIIPS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Ex-pones, tame directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Even-
ing,February 2, 15E3, at 4 o'clock, at Sxaeem-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground. situate on the
west side of Beech street, at the distance of seventeen
feet northward from the north side of a certain forty-feet-
wide street, laid out and openedfor public use, called.
Meredith street, in the city of Philadelphia.; containing
in front on the said Beech street seventeen feet, and ex-
tendingin length or depth westward of flint width be-.
tweon lines parallel with Meredith street eighty-one feet
six inches, to a certain four-feet-wide alley leading into
and from the said Meredith street.

On the above-described promises there• is erected a
three-story brick dwelling. •

CC. I'. 370; D.,.'62.1 Debt, $47.25. Ashh mat.
Seized mid taken in execution as the. property of

William McKelvey, and to he sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 10,15613. jal23t

SHERiriF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE Or
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY-Evening,
Pohlman-2,1869, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brick dwelling house thereon erected; situate on
the southwesterly side of William street, at the dishint o
offorty-seven feet six inches and five-eighths of an inch
southeastwardly from the southeasterly' aide of the
Trenton Railroad, in the late district of Richmond', now
in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth
on the said William street fifteen feet eight inches,anct
extending of thatwidth in length or depth fifty-one feet'
one inch; bounded northwestwardly by ground granted
or intended to have been granted to the sal' Charles
Bennet on ground rent, south westwardly by ground now'
or late ofWm. S. Thompson, southeastwardly by ground
now or late ofsaid CharlesBonnet, and northeaster-artily •
by William street aforesaid. •

.(N: B.—The above lot is subject to a certain yearly
ground rent of fifty-four dollars.)

CC. P., 959; D.. Debt, $Bl. G. Ff. Yarisant.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofCharles

Bennet, and to be sold by . .
.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, January 1n.1803. ' 3a123t

SHERIFF'S SALE:BY VIRTUE. OF
a writ of Venditioni Expouas, to me directedovill heexposed to public sale or voudue, on MONDAY Evening,

February 2, li3G3,at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-:street Hall, •
' All that lot of ground, with the three-story brick mos-
snag° thereon erected, situate on• the northeastcorner
of Eighteenth (formerly Schuylkill Fifth). street, an&
Barker street, In the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Eighteenth street forty feet, and- extending :
In depth 'along Barker street tweuty43ix feet.' Bounded
westwardly by said Eighteenth street, northwardly by -ground formerly of Cresson,: then of Ihtvid.
George; eastward] y .:Elliott.yground formerly of Christiein It I
Delickla and southwardly by Barker street. [Beingthel
same premises whichElliott Crekion„by deed dated Nir!;
vernier twenty-eight, Anne Domini one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four,recorded in Deed Book A. -M., ;
No. 54, page502, granted to James B. Miller in fee, re-
serving thoreout the yearly rent of eighty dollars, miyit-
hie half-yearlyon the first days of March and Soptein- :
her; clear of taxes; for arrears whereofthese proceedings
are had, and subject to which rent said premises will ••be
sold.

CC. P., 374 D..'62.] Debt, M.78. H. C. Townsend.
Seized and taken in execution n-a the property of Jas

B. Miller, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Shoriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office', January 10,1863. jal2-Bt.

SMUFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Atlas Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY .
evening, February 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock-. at Sausom-streetHall,

All that certain four-story brick store-hoime and lot or
piece or ground, situate on the south side of ,Church
street, or alley, between Second and Third streets, and
between Market and Areh streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia, (No. 228 ti containing in breadth thirteen feet two
and a halfinches, and in length or depth sixty feet, more
or lois. Bounded northward by the said Church street,
or alley, eastward by David Deshler's ground; and
southward and westward by ground formerly of itti
drew Hauls !Being the same promises which George
Bartholomew and wife, by indentu,e dated the ninth
day of 'June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-Ohe,
recorded tniDeed Book A. Al., No. 12.; page 555, granted and
Conveyed unto James Howell, in fee.) •

N. B.There is a mortgage .of $4,400 on'this property,
dated July-first, onethousand eight hundred and thirty-
three, recruited in Mortgage Book A. hl., No. 15, page 7111.

Also,all those brick and frame messuages or tenements!
and lot or piece of ground, situate on the east side of
Third street, between 'remarry and Green streets, (No.

to the city of Philudelpluit ; containing in trout or
breadth on said Third stre..t twenty foot, and in length
or depth, keeping the same breadth, one hundred and
twelve feet, toa sixteen-feet-widealley,termetlycalled
]tole alley , now called Brook street. Bounded' south-ward by a messuage and lot of Conrad Keller,`north. •
ward by ground late of John Mintzer, deceased, Rat-
ward by the said Brook street, -and westward by Third
street aforesaid. (Being the same premises which Wil-
liam A. Porter, she, by deed poll, dated the eighth
day of July, !one thousand eight hundred and forty-
three, acknowledged in the District Court at Philadel-
phia, and entered amongthe records thereof in, Book 0,
Page 210, granted and. conveyed unto James Howell, in
fee, subject to a yearly ground.-rent of *6O, which has
since been extinguished-]

N. B.—The improvements on this lot are a frame house
fronting on Third street, two small brick houses in timerear, and a frame house fronting on Brook street. •

There is a mortgage of $1,700 on the property, dated
September twenty-fifth, one thousand eight lmndred and
forty-three, recorded in Mortgage Book H, L. L,, No. 5,
page SM.

CS. C. 51; J.,'63.] Debt, $1.971.90: T. D. Smith.
Seized and taken t n execution as the property of Sarah

Howell, 'Executrix of the last Will and testament of
James hioweil, deceased, and devisee in said will, and
to be sold by JOHN TITOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 10;18%. jal2-3t

SHERTFF'S VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.
February 2, 1663, at 4 o'clock. at hansom-street Ha ll ,

All that certain lot, or piece of ground situate on the
south-side of Lombard street, at the 'distance of one hun-
dred and sixty-two (162) feet westward, from the west
side of Seventeenthl(lateSchuylkill Sixth) street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front or breadth on
the said Lombard st., thirty six (36) feet, and extending in
length or depth southward, at right unglo.v`to the said
Lombard street; seventy-eight (78) feet. Boundedzin the
north by the said Lombard - street, on theeast by ground
granted to George F. Gabel!,on :ground rent, and on the
west by ground: granted to Mary V. Watts,. on ground
rent. [Being the same premises which William Phillips
and wife by.ludenture dated May 27,19!1, and recorded
in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 6,page 131.&c., granted Ana
conveyed 'unto-William C. Griffith iu fee, reserving
tbercout the yearly ground rent or sum of one hundred
and eight dollars. payable half-yearly, on the first dayis
of.Jaauary and July, as therein mentioned, for arrears
of which said rent-the Judgment.wit.sobtained on which
tfilkiexecution was issued.]

NT,. B.—On the above described premises -there is
erected a one-story brick building; known as the".l! Oli-
vet Chapel Free M. E. Mission."
[C. P. 661: D. '62.] Debt, h-51.26. Gratz '

Seized and taken in execution as the property Of
William C. Griffith, and tobe sold by

. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 10,1863.
ial2St

SHERLEI4"S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
P-) a. Writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to meldirectod; willbe
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.Evenhig,
February 2,1863,at Co'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain three-story brick dwelling house and
lot or piece of ground upon which the same is erected,
situate on the east side of Howard street, at the distance
of sixty feet southward from the" south side' f Somerset
street, n that part of the city of Philadelphia formerly
called the township of the Northern Liberties, containing
in front orbreadth on the said Howard street thirty feet,
and extending that breadth in length or depth eastward
one hundred and ten feet to Hope street, hounded south-
ward by moundofWilliam .11eal and Daniel M. Fox,
eastward by the said Hope street, southward by ground
granted to Florent Schmitt on groundrent, and westward
by Howard street aforesaid. Being the same premises
which William Deal and Emeline, his

the.
and Daniel

M. Fox and Elizabeth C., his wife, by indenture bearing
date the first day of December, A. D. J834, and intended
tobe recorded, granted and :conveyed to Jelin Murphy
in fee, subject to the payment of a vearly.grouudrent er
sum of thirty-seven dollars and tiny cents.

CC. P.,375; D. '132.] Debt, $.5.9.65. Booth.
Seized and taken in execulion as the property of John

Murphy, and tobe sold. by - •
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. January 10,18d3, jal2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Alias Levari Foetus, to me directed, will

he exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening, February 2,1563, at 4 u'dlock, at Sansoru-street

All that certain lot or piece ofground with the eight
brick measuages or tenements; thereon erected, situate
on the north side South or Cedar street, between Ninth
and Tenth streets, in the said city of Philadelphia, con-
taining in front orbreadth onthe said South-or Cedarstreet forty feet, and in length or depth one hundred and
eightfeet to a thirty-six feet wide street leading from
Ninth to Tenth streets, called Bonsall street. Denuded
on the west by ground formerly of Nathaniel Rain, on
the north by the said Bonsall Street, on the east by
ground late of Benjamin Robinson, and onthe eolith by
the said South or Cedar street Being the same premises
which the said Frederick llorstman and wife, by inden-
ture bearing_ even date with acertain indenture ofmort:
gage viz. • November lat, one thousand bight huudred
and .hefty-three, but duly executed and• acknowledged
prior to theexecution ofthe said indenture, and intended
therewith to be recorded, did, for the consideration
Money therein mentioned, part whereof wait thereby
secured, grant and convey unto the said Gotlieb Pfrom-'
iner in lee, subject to the payment of a certain mortgage
debtor principal sum of three thousand dollars with in-
terest, secured on said premises by indenture of 'mort-
gage given hy the said Gotlieb Pfrommer to Eliza L.
Tat(8, dated the second day of June, Anno Dominrone
thousandeight hundred and forty-seven and recorded in
Mortgage Book A. W. M, No. 18, page zwe,

On Smithor Cedarstreet are twothree-story buildings,one used as a hotel, and thb other has two stores in it,
with a dwelling above. On Bonsall, street is a three-
story dwelling east, ofa'court, and in therear south two
other brick dwellings, and on.the westside of the court
on Bonsall street is a two-story brick dwelling and two
'others in therear of thatand under the whole is a large
lager beer cellar. [D. Cr ., 620; D., '62.1 Debt, $3,75175.
Parsons. •

Seizod and taken in execution as the property of MaryP'frominer, executrix. &c., of• Gotlieb Pfroinmer, de-
ceased, and to be sold by

JOHN.THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's °thee, January 12, PM

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY: VIRTUE OF.
kJ a writ of Veuditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale orveudue , on MONDAY Even-
ing, February 2.16433„ at 4 o'clock. at Sansom:street Hall,.

No. J. One full undivided fourthpart of all that lot of
groundwith the improvements thereon, situate on the
north side of Race street, one hundred and Any-seven
feet east of Fourth street ; containing in front on Race
street twenty feet, (including an alley on the west side,with the free use and privilege thereof,) and extending
in depth one hundred aad four feet. The improvements
are atwo-story frame store and dwelling, N0.319, (a good
business stand,) with a three-story brick dwelling and atwo-story brick dwelling in the rear.

No. 2, All that three-story brick raessuage and lot or
ground situate on the west side of Fourth street;No.
402,-beginninv fifty-six feet north of Callowhillstreet,
thence west fifty leet to a three-fee-twide alley .iheuce
north thirteen feet two inches, thence northeast lour feet
to apost, thence east forty-seven feet two inches to Fourth
Street, thence south along Fourth street sixteen feet to
the place of beginning. together with the free use and_
privilege:or said alley, which leads into another alley
which leads into York avenue. ,"- - - - -

No.3. AU that lot of ground, with the three-story brick
and two-story frame messuages thereon, situate on the
west side of Maryland streetnorth of Race street, Nos,
16 and IS, the lot containing in front on Maryland street- Ithirty -one feet three inches, and extending lu depth of
that width sixteen feet, then running on the nerthline
thereof to the width of thirty-one feet, and extending in
depth of that width sixteen feet, then narrowing on the
north line thereof to the width of thirty-one feet, and
extending the further depth of twenty-four feet, making
the entire depth forty feet.

No. 4. All that lot or piece of land situate in North-
ern Liberties, now in the village ofNicetown

~

beginning
on the easterly side of the Germantownroast, _thence by,.
lot intended to be granted to Samuel Salter, N. 6434 de-grees, E.-37 perches to a cornerof said lot. thence by other
land of George Logan, N. 27 14degrees, W. 2 2-10perelms,and S. 64 3-4 degrees, N. 366-10 porches to the 'Ger man-
tow n road, thence by the same S.231-4 degrees, E. 2 22-100perches to the place of beginning, containing one-half
sore of land, on which is erected a two-story frame
dwelling. Subject to a yearly ground rent of $t12.60.

• CS. C.,b0; J., V3.1 Debt, M,O(X). Arundel.Seized and taken in execution as the property of Joseph
Galley, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 10.1863. jal2-3t.

QELERIFF'S SALE.BY• vraTus .OP
kJ a writ ofVerulltlent Bayonee to me (Biotite& Will be .
exposed to public sale or' vendue, on MONDAY Even-
l"ferrArti'di clnlant 4 1_oo t'color cik ileac tetil'4gr° ounitlegtatke
In ick ntessnage or tenement thereon erected, situate on
the northwardly side of a new street laid out fifty feet
wide, and to be left open forever, leading westwardly
fn 111 the Fraukford and Bristol tnrnpike road, called 3fa-
dlson avenue, in the late district ofRichmond, now IMthe
consolidated city of Philadelphia,N beginning at the dis-
tance of two hundred feet westward from the westward-
ly•slde of said turnpike road, and containing in front or .
breadth on tho said Madison avenue.fifty feet; and ex-
tending iu length or depth north ward of that width about
one hundred (set more or lens. Bounded westward by
ethautrounded granted by William Morris, Jr.;to Evan
Morris, northward by ground of John W. Koster, east-.
wardly by other ground of the said Even • Morris, midsouthwardly by Madisonavenue. • •

No. Also, All that certain lot or piece orground,
with the brick messuage or tenement theron !erected.situate onthe northwardly side of Madisonavenueatlire-
said, beginning at tho distance of two' hundred and fifty
feetwestward from the westwardly side of said Frank-
thrd and• Bristol turnpike road, containing in ;front or
breadth on said Madison avenue fifty feet, and extending
in length or depth northward of that width about one.hundred feet more or less. Bounded westward by otherground of Evan Morris, northward by other'ground
of John W. Koster, eastward by other ground: granted
by Evan Morris to William Nichttals, and south-
ward by said-Madison avenue. Being the same premises
which Levis D. Vail et nx, by indenture dated May 31st,
1881, recorded in Deed Book A C. H„ No. 18, page30 4, &c.,
granted' and conveyed to the said William Nielinalsfee. Subject to it certain balance of mortgage of 3i13.090

CC.P., 378: D., '82.1 . Debt, *7B Ea Romak:
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam Nichuals and to besold by '•

JOKY THOWIFOL:3Iieri ff.Philada., Sheriff's MO. Janne ry ]0,180;1.• jalCit• -

SHERIFF'S 'SALES.
g--lIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
"•-•' a writ of VendMont imciiotkaa, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Even-ing, February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sanders-street Hall.All that certain three-story brick mewling° and lot orpiece of ground, situn to on the north 'side of Thompson
street and west side of Tenth street, in the late district ofPenn, in the county of Philadelphia, fronting on saidTenth street sixteen feet, and extending in length ordepth along the north side of said Thompson. street ofthat width onehundred feet to Alder street. Subject toa yearly ground rent of 80.

• (D. C., 636; D., '62.1 Dobt, 8;78.1. F. C. Brewster.Seized and taken in execution as the Property of Mar-garet McLorein and Catharine MeLorein,,and tobe soldJOHN THOMPnON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. January 14,1363. jal7-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVonditioni Exponas, to mo directed, will beexposed to pnblic sale or ventlue. on MONDAY Even-ing, February 2, That, at 4 o'clock, at Sansomrstreot lieu,.All that certain lot or piece of ground and the build-ings .thereon erected situated in the district. of Penntownship, and county of Philadelphia,' beginning at a'point on the west side of Eleventh street, ate distaneeofsixty feet north from the northwest corner of Eleventhstreet and Girard avenue, and extending north along thewest side of said Eleventh street sixty-two feet toa point,thence west by a line at right angles with Eleventhstreet eighty feet six and three-eighth inches to a. pant,thence south by lino at rightangles with Oirard avenuesixty-two feet to a point, thence east by lineat right an-gles with Eleventh street eighty foot ?ix and three-eighth

niches to place of beginning, being a portion of the
same property which Abraham W. Juvenal by indenturedated the24th of December, 1850, conveyed to Jacob Pe-ters, recorded in Deed Book G. w.C., No. fitypage 35. -

Nlyrs.—On this lot there is a three-story brick building
with two-story _ back-buildings, and adjoining, also facing
on Eleventh street, a one-story brick stable. •
IC. P., MI -Debt, 5134.45 E. H. Jonas.) jal2-31.Seized and Mikan in execution as the property of JacobPeters, executor ofGeorge W. Peters, ' deceased, and to
be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON:Sheriff..Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, January 101863, jat.l2-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of VendWont Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Even-
ing-February 2,1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

Al/ that certain lot or piece of ground .with the two-story brick messuage thereon erected,'-sitaate 'on. the
east side of Eighteenth • (formerly Schuylkill Fifth).
street,,at the distance of ono hundred and seventeen feet
four inches southward of Market street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth ou Eighteenth;street eighteen feet eight inches, and in depth thence
eastward ofthat width twenty-six feet Bounded north-
ward by ground formerly of Elliott Cresson, eastward
by,ground formerly of Deueklit, southward by other
ground :formerly. of Datid George, and westward by
kaghteenth street; being the same lot of gcaund which
Elliott Cresson,by attorney, by deed dated arch 14th,

-A. DAM.).recorded in Deed .13ook G. W. C., Ns. a9, page
267, granted and conveyed to David . George in fee, re-
serving thereont the -yearly rent of fifty-four dollars,
payable half-yearlyon the Ist days of Jannary and July,
clear oftaxes, for arrear of which these proceedings are
had, subject to whichrent said premises will beaold. •

CC. P., 373, D., '62.) Debt, $27.75. H. C Townsend.
Selma.- and tnken•in execution its the`propeity of

David George. and to besold by . • . •
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philada.. Sheriff's Office, Jan. 10.1863. jal2-3t"

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE-OF
.2. Writ of Venditioni Bxponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or veudne, on MONDAY livening,
February 2,1853,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, •

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the two
two-story brick messuages or tenements thereon erected,
situate on the south side ofFornon (late Fisher) street, at
the distance of three hundred and six feet six inches
eastward from the cast side of Seventh street, iu the First
ward of the city of Philadelphia. Containing in front or
breadth on the said Fenton street twenty-five feet nine
Inches, more or less, to a point 61 feet west of Sixth
street, and extending of that width in length or depth
southward, between lines parallel with the said Seventh
street, fifty feel,: Winding therein, on the, west side
thereof,the easternm est moiety or halfpart ofanalley
•two feet in width anu fifty feet in depth, leading into and
from the said Fernon street, laid out and opened us a
passage-way And watencourie for the use of this and the
adjoining ground to the west, with the right to introduce
.water-pipes under the same, and to build over the oast
halfthereof, leaving a headway ofeight feet in the clear.
Bounded northward by the said Fernon street, eastward
and.southwaxd by ground now or late of Isaac W. Potts,
and westward by ground granted to Samuel McClung
-Foster on ground rent. [Being the same promises which
Luther C. Edmonds • and wife, by Indenture dated the
twenty-ninth tht, of June, Anne Domini 'one thousand
eighthundred andeixty, recorded in Deed Book A. D. B.
N0.129, page 18, dm., granted and conveyed. unto the said
Sannuel.hfcClung Foster in fee.;-reserving thereout to the
said Luther C. Meow's a certain yearly ground rent or
sum of forty-fight' dollars. payable on the first day of
the months of January and July in every year thereafter
forever. and the said.Luther C. Edmonds and-wife, by
deed poll endorsed; dated the twenty-ninth day of June,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
recorded in Deed 'Book A. D. 8., . No. page 23,&c.,
grantexit and assigns d the said ground rent to Joseph

[C. P., 379; D.,'62.) Debt, $76.23. BOoth.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Samuel

McClung Foster, and to be sold by
• .JOHI THOMPSON, Sheriff.

• Phihulelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 10,1853. Ml2-3t

ERIFF'S ES A.I.KBY VIRTUE OF
t•- 1 a writ of Ventlitioni ,ExP.onas to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale . Orvoluble, on MONDAY
Bvening, February 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall; , ' • '

All thafeertain 'lot or piece Of 'ground situat , on the
south side of a forty-feckwide street called Fernonstreet(iMaTisherstreet), between Tanker (late Franklin)and
Morris streets, in that part of the city. of Philadelphialately, called the District of Moyamenstng, beginning at
the distance of onehundred and fifty-one feet five inches
eastward from the east side of Tenth street, and contain-
ing in front or breadth on the said Fernon street sixteen
feet; andextending that breadth southward, parallel
with said Tenth street, in length or depth ninety-six feet
to a forty-feet-wide street called Mountain street (late
Lewis street). Boundec northward by the said Fernon
street, southward-by the said Mountain street, eastward
by ground of D:-.W. Gamble, and westward by other
ground of the said Francis Conway. (Being the same
prrmises which Francis Conway and wife, by deed
dated ' twenty-first. day of May, eighteen hundred
and sixty, recorded in Deed Book A. D.. 8., Va. 140, page
175, &c., granted and conveyed to the said Daillel•Bastian,
reserving thereout a yearly ground rent or sum of forty
dollars, payable half-yearlyon the first day ofthe months
°Mune and December in eachrear thereafter.]

.N, 8.--Upon the above -described lot there is erected a
two-story brick house,

[C. P. 576; D. '62] Debt, 58.5.20. Barger,
Seized and taken an execution as the property of

Daniel Bastian, and tobe sold by
JOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

• Philada., Sheriff's Office, January 10,- 1563.. jal2-St•'.

SHEBIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expouas, to, ms directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAY Even-
ing,February 2,`lSG3,lat 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Ail that certain' lot or piece of ground situate ou the
south side of George (now Sansom) street, betweenSchuylkill Sixth and Seventh streets (now Seventeenth
and Sixteenth streets), at the distance of twenty-six- feet
eastward, from the east side of the said Sixth street (now
Seventeenth street), containing in breadth on the said
George (now Sansein) street, fourteen feet, and extending
of that breadth in length or depth fiftyfeet, then narrow-
ing on the east side thereof one foot, and thence extend-
ing the breadth or thirteen feet further lu depth, forty-

vefeet to a twentY-feet-wide street Or alley, htid out by
Dorothy Large, and tobe left open forever, loading from
the said Sixthto Seventh streets (now Seventeenth and
Sixteenth streets). Subjectto the payment of a certain
yearly ground-rent or sum of sixty dollars, payable halt=
yearly on the first days of the months of May and: No-
vember.

N. B.—On the above-described' premises is erected a
three-storied brick dwelling house: -

[C. I'., 372; D„'62.] Debt, 361.30. R. EL Chiy.
iSeized and taken n,execution as the property of Wil-

liam Karriglia, and tobe soldlm
JOHN TFIOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's OiHee, January 111,1863. jal2-3t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY vißytnil. OF
a writ of VenditioniExpense, to me directed, will'

be exßosed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Eve-ning, February 2, 1863,- at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of,e with thebrickrnessuage or dwelling house thereon erected, situate on

the north side of Girard street (as the same has been re-
duced by acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to the width of eightyfeet a; commencing
at the corner of Schuylkill Eighth street. (now called
Fifteenth street,) in the late district of Penn, now in the
city of Philadelphia ; containing in front or,breadth on
the said Girard street or avenue nineteen feet eight
inchesand extending in length or depth northward of
that width one hundred and ten feet to.a fifteen-feet-wide
street, laid out and opened by Benjamin Stiles into and
from said .Fifteenthstreet.. Bounded northward by said
fifteen-feet-wide streetsouthward by said Girard street
as . reduced to the width of eighty feet, eastward by
ground belonging to BenjaminStiles, and westward by
Fifteenth street aforesaid, fl3eing the same premises
which Theodore 8..Witmer, rxecntor,&c., of the last

OPeniamin Sides, _deceased, by a Certainindenturedated tne first day of May, ;unto Domini one thousand
hundred and fifty-fourt recorded in Deed nook T.

H.,No. 147, page 5, &c., mitten atta.iionVeYed Unto henryT. Grout In fee; under and subject to the payment of acertain Mortgage debt or sum ettwo thousand five hun-
dred dollars to Margaretta L. Ilayne; wife of William 11.
Bayne, charged on said premises by Benjamin Salmi. by
indenture dated August twenty-seventh, alum Domini
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and recorded
in Mortgage Book G. -W. C., No. 43, page 381, &c.] To-
gether with the free use and privilege of thesaid fifteen-
teet-wide street at all times hereafterforever.

B.—Upon the above premises there is erected a three-
story brick dwelling house.

H. T. G. has parted with his interest.
CD. C., 540; D., '.62.1 Debt, *Lai R. C. HeMurtrie.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property of Henry
T. Grout; and to-be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 12.155.3. al4-3t

SHERIFF'S, SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Plnries Levari Facies, to me directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Even:
ing. February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain four-story brick messuage or tenement
and lot or piece of ground thereuuto belonging, situate
On the west side of Delaware Ninth street, between Le-.
cunt and Spruce streets, in the city of Philadelphia.; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Ninth street
luding a three•feet,lo2.4r,r.;;SF lioW closed up, of whiel

it ftn merly had the sole and exclusive riga. t.) nineteenfeet,
and -eXfending •in length or depth westward odd 1111n-,dredfeet ; bounded sonthward and westward by Enna.
of Chandler Price, northward by ground belonging to
estate of Joseph Skerritt, deceased, and eastward by
Ninthstreet atoresiiid. (Being the same premises which
Edward Taylor Randolph and wife, byIndenture bear-
ing date fifteenth day ofMay, an noDomini one thousand
eight Marsd and fifty-one, did grant and convey untothe said Robert Vincent in fee.]

N. B.—The improvements on.the above lot are a four-
storybrick house, with three-story brick piazza and back
buildings the main body of the house being *ninecbenfeet front thirty-two feet in depth, the Piazza •sevenfeetnicceir cher; by oleven feet, and back buildings twelvefeet six inches bytwentr three feet. Thereis also a one-
story back building twelve feet six inches by fifteen
feet. Over part of this building is a one-story framebath
house, about ten feet by twelve feet.

ED. C., 63S; '6ll Debt, $4,9i11.72.
Seized andtaken inexecution as the property ofRobert -

Vincent and terre tenant, and to lie sold by
JOHN TFIOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philada., Sheriff's 011ice.-Jannary 14. 3863. jals-3t
•HERIFF'S"SALE.;43Y vrfrrus OF

aWrit of Venditioni &pones, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on-MONDAY Eve-
ning, February :. 186:3, at 4 o'clock. at Santsoni-streetHall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the two
three-story brick inessnages or tenements thereon erect-ed, situate on the south side of Ogden street at the dis-
tance. of two hundred and twenry-six feet five incheswestward from the west side of Eleventh street in the
city of Philadelphia aforesaid. conta+ning in front or
breadth on the said Ogden street sixteen feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth southward between parallellipes at rist'it angles with the said Ogden street seventy-eight.feet to Myrtlestreet bounded on the east by ground
formerly-',of Charles Harlan, on the West by ground
granted or intended to have been granted 'to Thomas
Rberman,,on theace lb by said Ogden street, and on the
south 1)3. Myrtle street aforesaid. [Being the same pre-
mises which Samuel Dorr and wife, by indenture bear-
ing date the toenty-ninth day of November, anno Do-.minionsthousand eight hundred and fifty-five, recordedin the office for recording deeds, &c.. at Philadelphia, iu
Deed Ronk R. D. W., No. 40, page 5:17, &c., granted andconveyed unto the said Nicholas K. Shoemaker in fee,]
Under and Aubiect to the payment' ofa certain yearly
ground rent oi-flfty-one dollars lawful money on the
first days of the months of January and -July in every'
year, withoutany deduction for taxes, &c., as therein ex-pressed • togetherwith the appurtpances..[D. C-, 648: D., '62.] Debt,~t2.040. J. rt: Vodges.

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Nicholas
K. Shoemaker, and to be sold by

aolut TFIO3I-PSON, Sheriff.
,Philadelphia„ Sheriff's Office, January 14.1863.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ki nit ry writs of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

willbe exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY
Evening, February 2,1969,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-straet
Ball,

All that certain let or piece of ground, situatedonthe.
east side of Tenth street at the distance of thirty-four
feet southward from the south side of Christian street, in
the late township' of Moyamensing; containing in front
or breadth, ou the said Tenth street sixteen feet, and ex-
tending eastward of that width in length or depth be-
tween lines parallel with Christian street seventy feet to
a certain twenty-feet-wide street called. Stewart street.
[Being the Fa7llo premises which Coleman 'Fisher by
deed dated June fifteenth, eighteen hundred , and forty-
'sixf reccirdellte,Deed Book T. 11., No:17, page 121 grant-
ed and conveyed unto the said James McQuillan.]

N. B.—On the above-described premises there are
erected two dwelling houses, one a four-story brick
honso fronting on a small street called Stewartstreet in
the rear ofsaid lot..
CD. C., 00 and 01; D.. M.] Debt. ir2M.V... T. 3. Clayton.

Seized. and taken in execution as the property' of
David W. Chambers, adm'r, &c., of James McQuillan,
deceased, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSONSheriff'.
Sheriff's Office, January 13, 1563. jals-3t

SHERIFF'S SALEBYVIRTUE OF
a writ of.Venditioai ' na.s; to me'directed. Wiexposed to publicsale or ve ini; on MONDAY Evening,

February 2,1863. et 4 o'clock.oSinsom-street Hall,.
All that certain three-story7brick• messnage or tone--

ment and lot or piece of ground situate onthe west aide
of Logan street at the distance of one hundred and
twenty-one feet northward from Sassafras-street, (now
Race street ) in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing 111
breadth or front on the said Logan streetthirty-two feet
six inches, and. in length' or depth extending thence
westward, keeping the same breadth at ,right angles
with the said Logan --street one hundred and twenty feetto a twelve-feet-wide alley. Bounded northward by
ground granted or intended to .be granted to Lorenzo D.
Gerten, southivard by ground allotted to Lucy Mat-
thews, westward by the said twelve-feet-'wide alley, andeastward by Logan street aforesaid. [Being the samepremises:which John E. Keen, et al., by indenture bear-
ing date the twenty-eighth _day ofApril, anno Domini
one thousand eighthundred and fifty-three, recorded in
Deed Book T. H., No. )62, page 433, Ste.;granted and con-
veyed unto the said Richard Kimball.) Reserving there-
Out a yearly ground rent of three hundred and twenty-
five dollars, payable on the twentieth days of the mouths
of and October to each and -every year thereafter.
forever.

C., 668: b.., 62.1 Debt, 8161.12 Jndson..Seized and taken in execution as the property of RichardKimball, and to besold by
JOHN TFlo3ll3SON.'Sheriff.

, Philada., Sheriff': Office. Tannait 16; 1863.. Jal73t
•

SHERIFF'R,.- B 141:31" -VIRTUE -OF
a mit ofLevari liatiiits;to me directed,will be ex-

Poot ir dnabr 'Y Lula srn or gr',ditehtionnsoirrAtYflaElvlEvening,
Alh that certain lot or..piece of ground situate on theeastwardly side ofa road leadingfrom the Gray's Ferry

road southward towards Schuylkill, and at the distanceof. one hundred andfifty (150).feet (or thereabouts) fromthesotaliwafidly side of the said Gray's Ferry road, in theFirst ward' of the city of -Philadelphia, (late Patssynnktownshio; containing in front or breadth north andsmith fifty feet, and in lengthor depth east and west onelinodred and ten feet, (be the same more or less). Bound-ed northward •by ground .late of William S. Sinkler,
southward by a twenty-feet-wide alley, eastward by
ground nowor late of Anthony Fernier, d-ceased, and
westward by the said road leading down to*ards theSchuylkill:-(Beingthe namelot or piece of ground winch
the said -Louis Brechimin and Anna his wife, by laden-
tnre bearing even date with a certain indenture of mort-gage,viz: .Tune nineteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five, but duly executed and acknowledged prior to axe-
ennui of said indenture for the consideration money
therein mentionedrpart whereof was (Intended to be)
thereby secured, gYanted, and conveyed unto the said.

'iSamuel Brown nfee.) Underand subject nevertheless
to the payment of a certain yearly ground rent or sum offifteen dollars in, equal half-yearly payments clear of
taxes, &c. ' •

B.—On the above lot there is erected a small bricktenement.
CD. C. 334 ;D.. '6l.] ~.Debt,S22B33. Horn.Seized and taken inexecution as the property of Joseph

Brown; Administrator, Ite., of SamuelBrown, deceased.and to.bo sold by • • , JOHN.THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, SherlrdOelee. January 15. 1363. jal7.3t

CHFBIFF'B OF
KJa writ of EXPousu3, to me directed,will beexposed to.public sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening,
February?, IS(Zi, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. I. All that lot op piece of ground with the tene-
ments thereon erected, situate on the west side of Third
street, between Brown and Poplar streets, at the distance
of onehundred and eight'(loS) :feet eight inches south-,
ward from 'the southwest; corner of said Third and
Poplar streets; containing in front or breadth on the
Said Third street twenty (N) feet, and extending thence
westward in length or depth two hundred and.eighteen
feet six inches to Charlotte street,' Bounded northward
by a lot late of Peter Kline, deceased, and devised by
him to his daughter, Nancy. McClurg'', soutbwartl by a
lot now or late ofthe widow Ldntz, westward by said -

Charlottestreet, and eastward by the said Third street. -

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the city Of. Philadelphia, lately in the township of the
Unincorporated Northern Liberties, in the county of
Philadelphia, at the southwest cornerofFrankford road
and Huntingdon streets ;'containing in front ou said
Frankford road' twenty-two feet,' and on the south line
thereof extending westerly at right angle.: with said
Frankford mad about ninety-eight feet, more or less, to a
forty-feet-wide street called Lloyd street, thence along
said Lloyd street about fifty-seven (57) feet six inches
and one-eighth of an inch, more or leas, to the line of
Huntingdon street, thence eastward along said Hunting-
don streeteiglity-ode feet ono-eighth of au inch (81 feet 14'inch) to thesaid Frankford road, the place of beginning.
Bounded north by said Huntingdon street, on the south
by the next described 10t,.0n the east by saidFrankford
road, and on the west by ,Lloyd street aforesaid. Sub-
ject to an annual ground• rent of thirty-five dollars,
payable half.yearly.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the said city, on thcrsresterlv side of Euankford road, com-
mencing at the distance of twenty-two feet south from
the southerly side of Huntingdon street; containing in
front on said Frankford road eighteen feet, thence run-
ning westerly on the south line at right angles with saidFrankford road -along the line of a lot now or late ofMichael McCulloughone hundred feet to a point, thence
further :Mir feet. two and one.halfinches to a forty-feet-
wide 'drool called Lloyd street, and at right anglestherewith, thence arm:kg said Lloyd street about sixteen.
Nor seven inches and a. quarter of an inch to the southline of the abovedeseribed lot, thence -along the sameabout one hundred feet to the Frankford road iforemid.Subject to an annual ground rent of eighteert ue:ld .wjoalosflt7 le:narfre.r.payable half-yearly.

Seized(DCadC3tlak;taken in execution n"m t6(4theFliroCk ßrdinand Fritton, and to be sold by
• JOHN THOMPSON:Sheriff.'PhiladelPhia, Sheriff's Office, January 13,196)•• (.I.I3AMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF

in Imperial, just received Tier ship Robert Cush-
-marijandfor sale by TAURETCHE & LAVERGNE,
•• JadO . Nos. 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

:S •HERIPPS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ- of'Mari' Fachis, to me directed, will be

egposed to publicsale 'Or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
:February 2,1E63, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-streetllall,
• • Allthutcertain three-story niessunge or- tenement and
lot or piece of ground, situate on the south side of Sum
mer Street, at the distance of one hundred and forty-two
feet eastward from the east side ofSeventeenthstreet, in
the Tenth ward of said city of Philadelphia; containing
in front or breadth on said Summer street twenty-eight
feet, and extending in length or depth southward of that
width one hundred and eleven feet to Spring street (forty
feet wide), (Being the same promises which Andrew. M.
Sommers and 'Elizabeth his wife, by endorsed deed noll
bearing dnte the first day of February; anno Domini one
thou:quid eight hundr e d and fifty-eight,recorded in Deed
Book 11; D. S3' No, El,page ,SS, &c., gruntedand conveyed

. unto the said Jeremiah Boman in ice.] . Under and sub-
ject to the pament of two certain mortgage debts of
twenty-five hun tsred dollars each which are now (to wit.:
tbeu, tie date of said indenture of mortgage) both to be
paid -off and satisfied of record.

1.1. B.—Both of the above mentioned mortgages of
:twenty five hundred dollars each are stab:lied of record.
CD. 0., 652: D., '62) Debt, 7+1416 66. K J. B, Thomas.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jere-
miah Bonsai', and to be sold b .

JOHN THOMPSON, Mria:
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oflice.lnnuary 11, Iflat, uklo4,k,

TOPEZ SHERRY.-AN INVOICE INbond, for sale by_
.- VPC.
126 WAGLNITT St

y`me ICAGR-ATNAIRITE%
CHAMP.A GNE WINE.-AN INVOICE

• of "Yin Royal" and "Green Seal'! ChampagneWine. to arrive, and for sale by
JAURETCHE & LAVERGNE':2021 and 210 t South 111.01iT Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
of all numbers and brands. • • • -

Raven's Duck Awning Twills,of all descriptionsfor
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers..

Also, Paper /danufscfurers' Drier Felts, .fromIto lea
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting,Rail Twine, &to.

.TTO.N W. EVERMAN & CO.,
iny4-td 102 JORES'

••-• SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY .VIRTUE .017
4writ ofVenditioni Exponas„ tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale or yondue, on MONDAY livening,
February 2.1813, at 4 o'clock, at ftnsom-streethall,, .

All that certain lot or piece ofgroundsituate on the
West side of Beech street and' north aide. of Meredith
street, in the City ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or
.breadth on the said Beech street seventeenfeet, and ex-
tending in length or depth westward of that width along
the said Meredith street eighty-one feetsix incises.

On the above-described lot there' is a three-storybrick
'store and dwelling.

CC. P., 371; D., '62.3 Deht,s4,7o3. dshburst.
Seized and taken Inexecution as thaproperty of Thomas

*Faulty, and to be sold by •
XOHN TrroarPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,' Sheriff's Office', January 10,1861 jal2-3t

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EWA& Nos. 232 and 5534 MARKET Street.

PBRBMPTORY SALE OF FIWICEI, INDIA, ORRIILA2f
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. as,

ON THURSDAY mossnivo. .
January 2), at 10 o'clock, will he sold; by catalogae, on

four month!? credit, about
360 PACESIORS AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry geode. lei.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles Insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FASHIONABLECITY-MADE CLOTMNG.

We will sell withoutreserve
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Jituary 30th, at, 10 o'cldcir, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, a large and 'general assortment of rash-
ioDit ble city-made Clothing,nom pri ng about 15.000 ready
made garments, beingthe entire spring stock ofa whole.
sale establishment declining business, consisting in part
of.

..._.
.o

Men's and boys' caseimere and tweed coats.
do . do dusters:
do black and fancy lustre coats.
do dress d'ete do.
do .

- gros de Berlin do.
do black an' fancy Italian do.
do white and fancy linen do.
do black sattinet - do.
do black and fancy Oasaimerepanta.
do white and fancy linen do.
do fancy summer do.
do fancy silk vest&
do whiteand fancy Marseilles vests
do , _linen and nankeen vests.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. &c.
ON TUMDAY MORNING.

Folisaaxy 3, ad 10 o'clock, willbe sold withoutresorve,
on 4 months' credit—

About 700 packages boobs, slime, brogans, cavalry
boots, &c., embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern •

lIERIFIP'S SALE.-BY VIBITE
kJ-a writ of"%rendition'. Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vandne, on MONDAY Evening,.
February 2,1803, at 4o'clock, at Sansom.stroetRail,

All that.cortain lot or piece of ground, with the build-
ing thereon erected, situate formerly in East Kensington.
in the county of Philadelphia, -now in the city of Phila-
delphia, on the west side of Frankford road, beginning
at the distance of four hundred and eighty-two feet ten
'inches southward from the south sideofOtterstreet ;

containing in front on the said .Frankford road fifteen
.feet ten and one-half inches, and extending thence west-
wardly ofthe same width and at rightangles with the
said Frankford road ono hundred feel to ground late of
Mary Penn. Bounded on the north by ground granted
to James McAlister, on the east by the Prankfordroad
aforesaid, on the south by ground granted to George An-
dress, and on the west .14 other ground late of Mary
Penn afgesaid. (Being the same premises which Mary
Penn by her attorney in Thomas Vadwalader by inden-
ture dated the 13th.day of May, anno Domini onethou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-six, recorded in Deed
Book A. M., No. 70, page 652, &c., granted and conveyed
to Daniel Reckhow and his heirs] Reserving thereouta
certain yearly ground rent orsum of thirty dollars andeftpeightcents, payable half-yearlyon thetwenty-fifth
days of March and beptembor in every year thereafter,
(the first half yearly payment to be made on the twenty-fifth day of September then next.) for arrears of whichsaid ground rent the judgment in this case has been ob-tained.

N. B.—On the above premises is erected a three-storybrick dwelling house.
CD. C., 629; D.. '62.3 Debt, $416.21. Rawle.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty ofban.lel Iteckhow, and to he sold bJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. January 13.1863. ja.l4-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Vend Weill By:pones, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale orveudue, on MONDAY-Evening,
Pobruary 2, ISM,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Ilan

All that. certain lot or piece of ground, situate on thesouth side of Westminster avenue, at the distance of twohundred feet westward from the west side ofSenecastreet, in the (late) district of West Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia, containing in. front or breadth
on thesaid Westminster avenuetwo hundredfeet, and ex-tending in length or depth southward of that width, be-
tween I I neSparallel with thesaid Seneca street, two hun-
dred and seventy-fourfeet andeleven inches. Boundednotthwasd by the said Westminster avenue, southward
by:ground late belonging to the estate of Manuel Eyre,
'deceased,. eastward by ground' granted by Joseph H.
'Roach and wife to David Gilbert,' and westward by
ground granted to Paul Salmon. [Being the samepremi;
sea which the said .Toseph.M. Roach and wife, by inden-
ture hearing date the eleventh day of,November, in theyear of our Lord onothousand eight hundred and fifty-
three; and recorded in theAre for recording deeds, &e ,fur the cityand county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book T.No. lIS, page ff.)9, U., granted and conveyed unto the
said David Gilbert In fee.) Rmerving thereout a certain
yearly ground rent orsum of one hundred dollars, pay-
able half-yearlyon the first days of the months of April
and October:in equal!'half-yearly payments, unto thesaid Joseph 11. Roach. his lietisund assigns.

CD:C., 644; D., '6l) Debt, 8102.82. H. G. Clay.
; •

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
•David Gilbert,and to he sold by - •

JOIN' THOMPSON Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, January. 13,188. jal4-8t

11)ANCOAST & WARNOCK, ALT-
A" TIONEERS. No. 213• MARKET Street
SALE OP 3110 LOTS 01? AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

DRY GOODS, HOOP.SHIRTS, WHITE GOODS, STOCK
OF GOODS,Ac., by catalogue:,

THIS MORNING,
January22;.coinmencing at 10o'clock precisely.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANTKERCH;,WHITEAND ,HITE
GOODS.

Included will be found an invoice of gents' y 4 linen
cambric ht. ndkerehiefs, gents' linen and Union shirt
fronts, embroideries, &c.

HOSIERY GOODS. ?

Also, a lino ofladies' and gents' hose and half-hose,
gloves. Germantownfancy knit goods, &c.

Also, afuli line of ladies' tied and woven tape hoop
skirts.

Also, fancy goods. notions, trimmings, buttons. head
netts, stock goods, &c. .

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,'

No.No. gO2 MARKET Street, South side, above Second St.

Regular Bales of Dry (foods, TrimmingsNotions, &c.,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY; and FRIDAY MORN-

ING, at 11 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend these

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commbsion. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and • every description of
Merchandise.

':'DRY GOODPASKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.
THIS MORNING,

.;Yannary 28, it 11o'clock, will be sold from the shelves,
dress and domestic goods; ladies' and misses' skirts, bal-
moral do., shawls, scarfs, neck-ties. cravats. hdkfs,. ho-
sier, aloycs, spool cotton, patent thread,' hair-pins,needles,pins, trimmings, notions, dm.
' Also, wool jackets: wool. merino, and cotton shirts -and
drawers; canton darnel drawers, Fattinet pants, silk
vests, coats, felt bats, cloth caps, boots, brogans. shoes,
Slippers, &c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY *VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Venditioui Exponas, to: me direeted

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY' Eve-
ning, February 2,1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain lotor piece of ground, with, the three-
story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
onthe westwardly side of Fraukford roa.d, commencing
at the distance of one hundred and sixty feet and three-
quarters of an. inch •tiorth from the .noith side.of Hun-
tingdon street;.ccintaining in front on said Frankford
road eighteen feet, and extending thence westward on
the north linethereef eighty-one feet nine inches to a
point; and at right angles with said Fraukford road,
thence •further westward eighty-one feet nine inches to
Coral street, and at right angles therewith, thence south
along said. Coral street eighteen feet to a point, thence
eastward eighty-five feet four inches and three-eighths
of au inch to a point, and at right tingles with said Coral
street, thence further eastward eighty-five feet four
Inchesand three-eighths of an inch to the said Frankford
road; and atright angles therewith. Bounded northward
and southward by ground now or late of the Fair Hill
estate, westward by the said Coral street, and eastward
by the Frankford road aforesaid. (Being tee same lot or
piece of ground which Sarah R. ParriSh,by indenture
bearing date the first day of March, anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, and recorded in the
office for recording deeds, &c., in .and for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 101,
page ME, Fte., granted and: conveyed unto Robert Jami-
sonin fee.) Reserving thereout the yearly rent or stun
of sixty-seven dollars and fifty, cents, payable half-
yearly on the first day of the mouths of April and Octo-
ber, in each and everyyear forever, without deduction
for taxes, ste.

CD: C.641; D., '62.1 -Debt, $2OO, Marcer. •
Seized and taken in execution as thepropertY ofRobert

Jamison, and to be sold by.
• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Jan. 14, 1883. jalB3t

MOSES NATII-AS,', AUCTIONEER
AND VOMMISSIOt.--MERCHAre isontheast oo

norofSIXTIPand RACE Streets. -- •

FOR • CHRISTKAS PRESENTEr'• YOU SHOULD CALL
AT HATIIANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner of

SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.
ATPRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THANHALT
, • THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-ease English patent lever watetres,
ofthe most approved and best makers ; open-face ditto;
ladies fine gold hunting-ease and open face lever and
lepine watches; elegant fine gold diamond and euens.
gilled hunting• caselever watches, full jeweled ; fine gold
enamelled lever and lepine watches; tine gold meek.
rest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets,. earrings,
breastpins, finger-rings,pencil cases and pens, lockets,inedalliors, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs,
Sleevebuttons, and jewelry of every description:

FOWLING PIECES.
20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks and back4ction locks; superior
duck gang,rifles, revolvers, &c., together with various
fancy articles, fine old violins, &c.

Call soon. and select bargains. • IL NATHAN&
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed., will
be exposed to public sale or 'endue, on MONDAI. Eve-
ning,February 2,1844, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the

unincorporated Northern Liberties.: in the county of
Philadelphia, beginning at the northwest corner of
Secondstreet andWestmorelandstreet; thence ,extend-
ilia westward along the north side of the,said Westmore-
land street two hundredand seventy-threefeet six inches
to the east side of Washington street• thence northward
along the east side of the said Washington street My-
six feet eightand one-halfinches to a pant; thence east-
ward by ground of Samuel Wright two hundred and
seventy-three feotOven and tiro-eighths inches to the
west side of the Said Second street, and thence south-
ward along the west side of the said Second street forty-
eight feet eleven inches to the place ofbeginning.-f.Being
the same premises which Joshua Lippincott, Jr:, and
Wife, by indenture bearing date the day ofAugust;
sane.Domini 'one thousand eight hundred andfifty-
three, and recorded in the office for recording deeds; .tc.,
in and for the city and county of Philadelphia, in Deed
Book T. H. No. 113,.page 297., granted and conveyed unto
Benjamin J. Bitter in fee.] Reserving thereout the yearly
rent or sum of eighty-three dollars and fifteen cents,.
payable balf-yearly on the first day of the months of
April and October, in each and everyyear thereafter for-
etlr, without any deduction for taxes. &e.; subject,
nevertheless, to the followingcondition and restrictions,
that no slaughter house, skin-dressing establishment,
glue, bone, soap, or ea ndl elmanufa ctory, or other building
for offensive use or occupation shall ever be erected or
used upon the said lot of ground orany part thereof.

D. C., 642; D., '62,] Debt, Marcer.
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofBenja-

min J. Ritter, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, January 14, lA3. Jal6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF,
writ of Venditloni EXponas, to me directed* will be

exposed to public sale orvendue, on 'MONDAY Evening,.
February 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at 6 ansoni:street Hall, _

No. L Ali that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on the eastwardly side of the Ridge turnpike road at the
Falls of Schuylkill, in theTwenty-first ward of theCity
ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the northern corner of
ground of William Leachthence extending northward-
ly along the eastwardly side of said turnpike road two
hundred and seventy feet. and in lengthor depthat right
angles withsaid road eastward onehundred feet. [Be-
ing the P/11110 premises which-William A. Smith and wife,
by two several indenture?, dated June Bth, one-thou-
sand.eight hundred . and flftY-ael'epcand first,.
one thousand eight hundred and lifty-nihe, reWtited re-
spectively in Deed Bookll. D: W., he. 139, pike 218, and
A. D. B. 76. page 4_V, granted and conveyed. unto Henry
Becker (or Henry Baker) in. fee.] ' •

No, 2. All that certain lot ofpiece of ground, situate on
the sonthwardly side of the Indian Queen lee, near the
crossing of the Norristown Railroad, at the .Falls of
Schuylkillaforesaid, commencing at. the corner of said
Indian Queen lane, and the lot of ground granted to Ro-
bert Watkin and others for a church; thence along the
line of the said chnrch lot south twelve degrees twenty
minutes, east two hundred anti forty-sixfeet two inches,
more or less, to ground of Frederick Stoover, thence
along the line of said • Stoever's ground south sixtysix,
degrees thirty minutes, west two hundred and sixty feet
ten inches toapoint, thence north twelve degrees twenty
minutes, west three hundred feet seven .inches, more or..
less, to the Indian Queen lane, and thence along said
lanenorth seventy-eight degrees thirty minutes, east two
hundred and fifty-six feetto the corner ofsaid churciflot
at the placeofbeginning ; containingone acre and nina-
ty-seven perches; more or less: [Being_ the same *.7;eint.

• ses which William A. Smith and wife, by deed naffed thethirtieth day ofApril, one tholtsantt eight kindred and
fifty-nine; recorded' In Used Book A. D B- 1 No. 62' page
878, gritieLil Conveyed to Henry Becker in fee.].

D. 0, 64: Di .61.] Debt. s4:p. 'I. D. Smith. JaM-Stseized andtaken in execution as the property of Henry
Becker, (otherwise callod Henry Baker,) and to be sold
by .7 131. 42 1-4.19̀ 1C"'" ON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's 011iee,..Tannary 14. 1862.

POR, THETier DISTRICT COURT..17c-rn''AND COMM- OF PHILADELPHIA.. • • - -
•••• BENIAR S. HUNT vs. THE PENNSYLVARIA COM-
PANY FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING
ANNUITIES, Trustees wider the last will and testament
of PeterL. Ferguson, deceased; and Alexander C. Fergu-
son. Breve departitioni faelenda, D. 62, 461.
To the above-nained. defendants: -

Youwill please take notice that an inquisition will be
held on the promises described in said writfor the pur-
poses therein mentioned, to wit: On all that certain
messuage or tenement, tavern, and lot or piece of land
situate iu the Twenty-fourth ward ofthe city of Phila-
delphia, beginning at the southwest corner of Haverford
street and Thirty-ninth street, thence extending west-
ward along the south side of the said Haverford street
five hundred and fifteen feet three and five-eighths
inches to a point the intersection of the south side of the
said Havertord street and the northeast side of the Lan-
caster turnpike road, thence southwestward eleven feet
and seven-eighths of an inch to the northeast side ofthe
said Lancaster turnpike road: thence southeastward
along the same two hundred and eighty feet to the north-
west side of Garden street ; thence northeastward along
said Garden street fifty-eight feet nine and five-eighths
'inches to an angle in thesame; thence eastward along
the north side of the said Garden street two hundred and
seventy-six feet one inch and seven-e ighths of au inch to
the west side of the said Thirty-ninth street ; thence
northward along the west side of the said Thirty-ninth
street one hundred and fifty-threefeet three inellealePteplace of beginning, on Friday, the thirtieth. nay of Alio_aq, A. D.1863, when and Itbt-e Ton mayattend if onthink proper. JOHN Tlloan-soN, Sheriff.PhiladelPhia Dec. 23. 1662. .• • • • d2 4-w6t

IN THE DISTRICT. COURT •FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA_ •

WILLIAM CLARK vs. THE TRUSTEES *OF THEFIRST
..Presbyterian Church and Congregationin the District
of Southwarkand County of Philadelphia.
• December Term,llo2. No.S. Levari Fades. .
The Auditor appointed by the CoUrt to distribute the

fund inCourt • arising from the. sale ofthe following de-
scribed premises—

To wit : All that certain. twoLstory brick Church or
building, and the lot .or..plece of ground. whereon the
Bane iserected, and curtilti,geappurtenant thereto, situa'e
on the south side of German street, between Second and
Third streets, in that parVofthe city ofPhiladelphia for-
merly called the District of Southwark, the said lot con-
taining in front orbreadth onthe said Germanstreet about
78 feet, and extending in depth southward about 130feet,
and the said church.. or building erected on the said lot
beingabout 65 feet in front on the said- German street,
and about 97 feet in dehth.

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on WED-
NESDAY, 'February 4th, 1563, at 4 o'clock P. M.,at his
Office, at the S. E corner ofEIGHTH and LOCUST SW,
when and whoreall persons interested are required to
present their claims or be debarred from coming in oncoljd..tuao. • • DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

FURNESS,BRINLEY, & CO.,
• • No. 4.29 MARKET STREET

•

PHILIP FORD &004AUOTIONEERS,
EMS MABERT and US COMMERCE Street&

sax OP 1,000CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BEG-
- O&M% &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
January at ID o'clock precisely, will be sold by cap

talogae,:l.o cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &a.; women's, misses', and
children's bootsand shoes, Balmoral% &c.

LEGAL:

NOTICE.TO HENlirdif. GEHILAN.,-lat.o;4.the county of Philadelphia.-
Iu to an order of Publication. to me directed

you are hereby noti fi ed : to be and appear in the Court.
of Combou Pleas for Me City and Omar of Phila-
delphia; on. Um FIRST MONDAY ,cf MARCH next, to
show catiseOfany you liike,'Why your wife, MARY H.
OFFIMAN, not be.-divorced from the bonds of
Matrimony"entered into",.ith yon, according to the
prayetpf herpetition Alainsaid court. •

- • •JOIIN THO MPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Philadelphia, Jan. eth, jal-wit

ESTATE OF OATRARINE MIIRRLY,
DECEASEO.4LETTEELTESTABIENTARY hawing

been granted to the aubsdriber,all persons having claims
or demands against the estate otthe said decedent are
requested to make known the same without delay to

SAMUEL A. MITARAY_, Executor,
de3l-wet* N0.171.11. COATES Street, Philadelphia.

• gor° DAVIDSISTYDEIt;
OBASED;.49rheiCKS betters=Testamentary-: to the

Estate orPAIrID SNYDERhave been granted to the on-

dentigneditall persons" haying claims against the said
estate.ntil present them, and those indebted thereto
wilt-Flake. payment to •DAVID SINTBER,' Jr., •

C. CADWALADER SELLERS,
•-.. • • BALTIMORE Turnpike, 24th ward,

Execute'. s,Oitotheti Atterney, J W. STOKE,
111$448ridie . No.019 WALNUTStreet.

COPARTBTERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP.-THE UNDER.
SIGNED bave ThisDay entered into Copartnership

for the transaction of a general COAL BUSINESS, un-
der the firm of COX & CLARK, Office, 305 WALT CT
Street.. WillOPCCCLARK.JAC

jaXi-St•PnlLADar:pntA, January 24, ISg3

NOTIO111;-THE -UNDERSIGNED
'hereby publish the 'Arms of aLimited Partnership,

which they formed .on the it:. Za.av of February, 1861. to
terminate on the 31st day of DeceraL.r. 463, and which
they have THIS DAY renewed, in compliaii:° with the
Laws of Pennsylvania.

1. The name of the firm under which the said Part-
nership is conducted is AIATHIAS M. MARPLE.

2. The general nature of thebusiness transacted is the
buyinkand vending of VARIETIES and FANCY DRY
GOOD at No. 63 North THIRD Street, in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania.

3. The name ofthe General Partner of said firm is
MATHIAS I%L MARPLE. residing at No. IMO COATES
Street, in the city of Philadelphia, and of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDON,residing. at 540
North FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

4. The amount of capital contributed by said George
Gordon, the Special Partner, to the common stock at the
time said partnership was formed—to wit, onthe 2d day
of February, 1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

6. The said partnership is now renewed, and is to con-
tinue until, and to terminate on, the 31st day ofDecem-

.ber. 1864.
Philadelphia, December .91,1.M. ,

ALLTHIAS 3i. II4RPLII,
General Partner.GEORGE GORDON
Special Partner.

NOTICE.-T.tiELIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP heretofore existing between the undersigned,

under the firm of J. T. PLATE & SCHOTTLER, expires
this day, by its own limitation. Philadelphia, Decem-
ber 31, 1862. THEOPH. PLATE

CARL C. SCHETTLER,
General Partners.

CHR. F. -PLATE,
Special 'Partner.

By his Attorney, -J. THEOPH. PLATE.
The undersigned continue the Importing and General

Commission Business, under the firm of J. T. PLATE .11;
SCHOTTLER, for their own account.

J. TFIEOPH. PLATE,
CARL C. SCHOTTLER.

Philadelphia, January L 1863. jal-6w

:DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existingunder

the name ofSMITH, WILLIAMS, & CO.id this -day dis-
solved by mutual consent, and the business of the lateinn willbe settled by either of the undersigned, at No.5.13 111ARKETStreet..

P. JENKS SITITH.
H.PRATT SMITH,
JNO:H. WILLIAMS,

• WM. P. SMITH , Jr.Philadelphia, Dec. TI , . • jaltt

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG EITSTNESS, as heretofore. et, the

Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street. •• - •
WM. ELLIS & CO.. EmuMeiial-tf 724 MA.EEET Street.

NTOTIOE.-THE STYLE AND TITLE
of the Ann ofWEAVER, FITLRL Sc CO.. is this

day changed to FITLER, WEAVER, & O.
EDWIN R. FITLER
MICHAEL WEAVE
CONRADF. CLOTHika.

ial-lmJANUARY

•TO 1.11.21 MR.A-SED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic Meatuses onred,
by special guarantee, at 120 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail-ure. no charge is made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this new
practice, has associated with hin]...Dr. Si GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a mialtitude of cer-tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,will be given to anyperson free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fullcourse of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

de9-3m 1220 WALNUT Street.

FZEil=r
THOMAS & SONS,• N05.139 and 1411. South TOTEM S!..
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE 13b1.SA large amount at Private Eale, I nr;!,:iincdescription of cityand country proper.y.

:144may be had at the Auction Store.
SALE OF PDPIII, AR AND INTERZSTINGLPORTIDN FROM A LIBItARV ATHIS AFTERNOON,jantisty commencing at 4o'clock, ;:n a.A)pOpular and interesting books. a Nrti,,n frwn ri ;ltr4 ''"

Sale at Nna. 13Pand 141 South Pon rthISLE() ANT FURNITURE, FRENCH' PLATE IHRlnnePIANO FORTES, BkUSSELS CARPETS. &e.ON THURSDAY MOF,IIIIvO,At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store. atva,sorntcollet second-handfurniture. Plane tortes.herors.ca oI
r.Also,

&c. .Also, a mammoth camera,Leith tubes,:boxes, ao l sr'atcomplete.

J. WOLBERT, AUCTION ht,No. 16 SOUTILSIXTB STRUitiT,Between Marketand Chestnut.
Thesubscriber will giro Ma attention to kale; orEetate, Merchandise , Household Furniture, w i,v, G.4411Paineings, objecta or Artand Virtue. elm; all of whi,:,„.6138.1111*aye his personal and prompt attention,am.whichbe solicits the favors of his friends. for

CROCKERY, 0 LASS. Acc.ON FRIDAY MORNING,•

.clonanao'clock, at No. 16Font h Sixth arA' lorga.assortment first quality crockery, g;,,,.&c,;.In Ini.s.to suit rOoll.trado„ .. • - war,

MEDICAL.

TARR A*T'S
• EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universallysolved the, most favorable recommendation.' oP th -

MEDIOAL PHOFES6IOIi and 1110public :IA tits 4
most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
e4i

It may be need. with the beet effect inBilious and Febrile Diseases ,Costivtne,s, Sick gealichsea, Lose. of ppetite, fediAti,)A, Acidity orthe Stomach,Touidity of the Liver, Own,Rheumatic an,?.ctionr:,Gravai.Pile.c
AND Ali;:eovrtiLN -Ta wlriaa

► GENTLE AND COOL/Dig APERIENT OR POROB.TIVE IS REgUIRED.

Oat 1104110M*

It landrtielrly adapted to Hotwants of ravell?ra byBea Land, Residents in Climates, Perrone ofsedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convaliscects; electionof Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable aliitioato their +Medicine Chests.
It is inkhe form anyPowder, carefullykeep in climate, and rtiere4 reqmreiwaterpoured upon it to produce a de-lightfuleffervescingbevertge.Numerous' testimonials, from profeouctial red othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the cont.try, and its steadily increasing popalarity.for aso:skintYears, strongly guaranty its chteaci and r.a.tiable c 1.4-40.ter, andtcoramend it to the favorable noises of as ingent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANTI dr: 00,No.2rr75 GREENWICH Street,corner ofWa-r,..4, 4,NSWa5,16 17: Ana for sale by Drnegihus T 0 4xontralir
TrEATANG. POWERS OF ELECTRI.Jl-I.CItYDEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUP.TFIOt.SAND INVALIDS, AT IMO WALNUT STUZET.LADELPNI,L-

The o'bject of the following certificates to to show thatcures at.1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re.liable. . The first cure was performed nearly thres nitsago, th e second was performed nearly one rem. an.cathird about one year, and bond:P..ls more of ilk: erri44mightbe shown._
READ THE FOLLOWING CAP.F.FULLY.About twelve months ago I had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended withother difficulties toa numerousto mention.- My desire for drink was constant• sad al-thoughl drank gallons per day, my thirst wax neverallayed: I was only able to sleep at short intervals,w'.ich seemed like a trance. The =mom surface dulymouth and throat had become eo parched and fevniiiiI oat I was In constant misery. I was also searing'fromall the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, No,.sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting ; as 4prostrated was my general system, that .1 ws- roilyable to move about. I had availed myssiesfand skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Alto.pathic and Homeopathic school, and exhacsted theircatalogue of remedies, but found only temporary reuseIn this condition, when every ray of hope eara.lyzed, I heard of the discovery of Professor r.r. theuseofElectricity, and the wonders he wie.performi ugcuring disease, end placed 'myself under his trtaneent:and, to the astonishment .of myself and frienes, in twooperations my Diabetes wan controlled, and other ha.culties soon disappeared; my appetite has rettuttni,&icepundisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like one made anew.Iwould further state that I have seen other rettint•able cures performed by ProL Bolles, and would s-ithe diseased to call at Walnut street, and he

to health. I shall be glad to give any one infortialloacallingmime. TriomAs. Razuw..• Rose 31i11, West Phil:e.e.: ;AM.Philadelphia. May 15t,1860.
Read thefollowing from a preacher of the ?s.;:lodlgEpiscopal ChFch, No. 1633 Helmuth street,

phis:

In attempting a definition of my disease, Ica, nitgive some of the many symptoms which, tiikea altoge,Thar, were the most horrid ; and even medical un ellnotknow my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. liowever,-Professor C. H. Bolles ,
by whom I was cared, lo•cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five ratuebsafter I entered his office, and offered to warrani &isinencure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that Ineight applications ofElectricity. administered lir Pro.fessor BOLLES, 1..n)Walnut street, Philadelphia. I onperfectly cured; and tome this is most astonithiag.firIhad exhausted the catalogue of old-school remediei, andgrewworse all the time.

I had longbialieVed that inElectricity resided spatial
agent for the cure ofdisease, if a right apnl mettos coot:
be made; and now I can comprehend, from iii powerft:
effects onme, for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished se if by
magic.

• I will give most of my symptoms, for the beast ofsufferinghuntanity. I had dyspepsia. bad toaraemzz.nwasting of the tissues of the whole body at tiros adifficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heel,much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise.aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy ina-• MELT to collect my thoughts vigorously onany subject,
a loss ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of :hekidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness. •

I believe it is my duty, as a lover of humauity, to
commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to jibe
afflicted of all classes. There seems to be no gnesmork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt In hie treatment. EsProceeds on Axed prlnciples,and according.to tined laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. lie war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. Iad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

. 'EDWARD T. EValiS,
Preacher in M. B. Church,

' 1633 HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS 01' THE Li)WER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Bead the following:

. • • PHILADELPHIA, March. li. 15e.2.
Paorssson 800zz,1220 Walnut street: Theremarka-

ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap.
plyingElectricity compels me to thus acknewleoze the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching as, as
it were, from immediate death. About two year_ ago.
while aresident of Cincinnati,Ohio, I was visited wan
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremitie.i, which.
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand min my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated ma-
clans tobe found in thas -section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians.
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsedfrom
that time before I became the least conscious ofanyth!sr
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my minf or
converse upon any subject without becoming vry vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself Inkier ryas
valuable treatment. After my arrival in l'hiladelkids •
myattention was called to your treatment by ariarreilet
banded meby my father, Which 04 )litatUea thence°
seine gentlemen whom 131ttL,been. nmileri7sequintid
With and virhesc, etateljuri:;i I could rely upon.
di4mmace iitP my mind to -place myself under T.ru
treatment. Ihave now been, the recipient of for trap

ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that lanre-
stored to a sound condition, and tbefomfeel it my +I'M
to gratefullyacknowledge, the benefits which Ihave re-
oeived through your treatment.

. , Very.reepectfullyyours, &c..
WILLIAM FL says*,

Publisher of the National Merchant, oboe Lki Synth
SECOND Street, Philadelphia

N. B.—lt willbe well for the diseased to recollect ;net
Prot it has givena word of caution in his PalnPz:iL r -°

guard them against trusting their health in the heal, of
those in this cityclaiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on Om
using Electricity at tozard, hut it is the seraricy!kfunti.
and designed for the good ofhumanity. Seeavert*
meat in another column.

Conetatatfcm Free.
PROP. C. R. 80LL43.

1220 WALNUT Street. Phitadetphis.

•

FREIGHT.

t&-,7 • • UNION TRA.NSPOB.IMIWTATION COMPANY. GEO. N.
CASS & CO., PROPRIETORS.—The attention of Nig•

chants and Shippers of Philadelphia is directed to tbe
opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this cirl
and New York.

We are prepared to offer 'Through Receipts for Frights
between the cities of Philadelphia and New York.__l
Iti syistlV; thereof, via "CAILDRN AND PORT kV

All Goods entrusted to our charge will meet with
prompt despatch and careful handling.

Freight received in PHILADELPHIAat the ComPric's
Pier, third Wharf above ARCH Street, and in 30
FORK at Pier No. 2S North River, foot of
Street..

Freight received inPhiladelphia befire4 P. 3t. willbe
delivered at the Pier in New York the following , lay.

andFreight received in Now York before 4P. 3f. u Il ts
delivered at the Pier in Philadelphia the folio win: ITT-

For furtherparticttlars, rates of freight. Itc.,
ULIOH,

apple W
McC

(formerly ofBishop, Simons.& Co.) Freight Aaent.
Office,l36 N WHARVES. Philadelph'A

t)-litt (formerly
Will.. F. GRIFFITTS, .Ir..

1aAlm Leech & Co.) General 31anmer.

EXPRESS COMPAAMES.

COMPANY,
ADAMS EXPIMO3

WANT', Office 324 CHS51:01:
Street, forwardir:Parcele, Packages, Merchanpe. Fp!
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in cort,
tion with other Express Companies, to all the prir.cnst
Townsand Ciestiin the United States.

fel9 B. S. SANDFORD, General Snnerinteedect
SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILO&
PHIA. STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from 414

port on SITURDAYS;from second wharfbelowREPS
btrest, Philadelphia. and Long wharf. Holm

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker. will poll frail
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY. January:4.
10 A. 3f. ; and steamer. SAXON, Capt. Matthews. iti'M
Belton, on the SAME DAT, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form arsriLif
hie, sailing from each port punctually on Satardalla
Insurances effected at onehalfthe Dram -inn' ctimedW

sail Teasels.
Freightstaken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts ►nd

Lading with their goods. •
•

-

• ForFreight or Passage, (havinggne acoommodatioaal
Only to am= WINSOR St Cu..

nolo' NOS South DELAWARE .0611011.

12Eak STEAM 'WEEKLY TO LIVES.
POOL, toneling Yorknstow(COrk RV'

bor). The Liverpool Newand Philsdelvtd*
Steamship Company intend despatching their fallPa lv
erad Clyde-built Ironsteamships as follows: 2-KANGAROO Saturday, 'aura! 7.
EDINBURGH Saturday. Fehrmirr,
CITY OF AIANCIIESTE.E Saturday, VebraarY it.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from NTffi°'

44 North River. _ .

RATES OF PASSAGE. 040 el)
FIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISTREILSOS, , 00

Do. to London, 10,1 CO Do. to Lonaon,
• Do. to Paris, 115 001 Do. to Pails,to

Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to HankbargZ.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen,

gam, Antwerp,Liverpool qually low rates. 166,
Fares from or Queenetown: Ist Cabin. I

$lO5, $125. Steerage from Liverpool. $5O. From Qs%
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for theirfriends
buy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accommodationsforXT
sengers; are strongly-built-in water-ti iron sell];
and carry Patent FireAnn'hilators. ExPerience'
peons areattached to each steamer.' For further information • .apply. inLiverpool toHit
LIAM INMAN, Agora. 22 Water street; in GWCalr
ALEX_ MALCOLM,6 St. Enoch Square : in Orwell-40V'
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR street; ; in London to
MACEY.61 King William in Paris to .161,863 i
COITE, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Victoires, r). 11,1:1,
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALS,IS Dr°*--

orat the Company's °Mee.

del
JOHN G. DALE. Ag6ntla

. 111WALNUT Street,

AdaWag FOR NEW YORK—TO:,
DAY—DESPATCH AND sWIFTS.--

LINES---YIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA3I3-." n
Steamers of the-above Lines will leave DAILY. si -

and 5 P. M.
For freight,. which will be taken on accommelttiat

terms, apply to WM M. BAIRD dr Ca.raa_
zny2l-tf 132 South DELAWAir

FOR NEW YORK.—N"agilliWilgDAlLY LINE, 'Via D elaware and wail
CanaL

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat.%
WYreceive freight and leave daily at.11".51..d,09
Metzin New York the followingday.

Freights ken at reasonable rate
P.CLYDEYAfiauLp;,,,ta.

Ne.l4 vim wiwtvEs. thimai
• .............................3,......,31+....•••"*"....."'.....131138 11""1.1.°1t.'aill-V . . • . Buell and 15 BAST IVEit. N

AIMENTRE. INITOICE JC0T

. . . received: for le bysa
—AN

.
-.-.-

. • - CFIAS. S. & JAMES CAPSTAg'st
ja IT 120 WALNUT St. and 21 GEANI..-


